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8·-·_"«11 'I'IMB8 AND CI7"'RJ.JRO �
::�::::::::����������==�__��__� �T��DAy,JAN.�'19�.
I�J�"·�I�C(l�b���������I����� ������SIXTEENTH B�TBDAYS IowiJIc dinner. BeRides the three Ilon-octa. u. S· ersonal �s..�R'l'Htm .f,UBNBR,"'Wito1 On .. of the lo"elieat "nat.. of·tIl.. or � othefll, present were Mlss_• • �I � V,.. 66 East Main St•• Phone 140-J past W'eek W818 the dinner party giVe'.it 'Lavinia Bryant, WIllette IIIIrlley, �1IIlFl!y Mr. and Hrs. K. D. Wildes at tiletr \J'l'eston, WIU.tte Woodcook, Linda� _ �;eth:�r �::�ht!!"l�a�ee!h�o,::� :�M!�e�r:n�;'�t���ilyMaa:d
SMITH-HAGIN - --- -- --- ATTEND-MEETING 'FOR RENT' '1'hr r SIxteen, anct two of her fneMs, Be. Fredenck Dyer, Carey Donaldson,
lift. ,.nd l\Irs. A Dewey Smith an- P I 'D I IN ATLANTA pnvate b�! C�lI°"am M"a���� Carroll and Gay McLendon, who ....ere WIlham Rassell, Guy Freeman, Ar--0""" lLhe engagement of' their daugn-] " ure Y c ersona ° Dr Paul Carroll, Oscar Joiner, Dr at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., also observmg th.tr sixteentb birth- thur Forbes, Buddy Pre.tonus and
-meL :A:iTYUl Fay, to .Jarnes Edgar Ha- Thoma. LIttle and H. P Ashmore INC (8janltp) days on the 13th. A beautiful birth- Robert Thackston.
-
�in. 'If'he weddmg will take place' Mrs V FAgan spent Tuesday in Were among those from Statesboro F()R SALE - New Wlree· bedroom day cake formed the eenterpiece for
]l'ebnoaJ)' 8th at 4 o'clock m the Savannah I attendmg a teacher-council III Atlan- hou!Be,
Jewell street, Jam,- up bar. the table from which the luacious 'din- FOR SALE OR LEASE - A small
gam 01 a quick sale JOSIAH ZET 'n bustness: very profitable; now doingSf;j:mSboro Primitive Buptist church MISS Mareoa Moses IS on a busi- ta durmg the week. TEROWER'
, . er was served, and a blue and pink a good business JOSIAH ZETTEH·
e jnvjt.�tions ",II be Issued, but ness trrp to New YOl k
. OJanlt) decorative mottf was used In the room OWER. (8janltp)
rela.tlves and Irienda are invited, MT and 1\116 Lester ��
.....
-----
· . . .
LANIER-WYNN
returned tlom then weddIng tl tp to
pl�lCCS of mterest 11\ F'IOlld..1
Mr and Mrs. C P 011111' Sr 'pellt
.u few days last week In G I Iffm With
Mr and Mrs PhIlip Weldoll
Pvt Bobby SmIth, of Camp GOI'Idon, spent the week end WIth 'hiS par.
ents, Mr and MIS. Horace SmIth I
Mrs John R Godbee has retull1ed
Ito GrIffin "fter spendlllg a few days
I
WIth Mr and MIS W. S Hanner.
Mr and MIS. Ell Hodges had a
guests Sunday hIS SIster, Mrs Foley
Dutlunce, and Mr. Durrance of Glcnn­
vLlle.
CI�arance Sale Featur.. U8ual
$1.29 Value
CHENILLE BATH
MAT SETS
94c Each
1,000 palr8 of Famous Brand
MEN'S SOCKS
$1.00 Socks 79c
TWO PAIRS $1.50
To 85c Socks 59c
TWO PAIRS $1.10
49c and 59c Socks 39c
THREE fAIRS $1.10
spent Monday In Savannah,
..
MIS J. B Averitt and MIS. Pell'Y'Th� wedding of Mrs WIllie Mac Kennedy were VIsitors' In SavannuhL�n:i.er and Robert A Wynn took Monday
,.l=c) S iturday avenmg at 7 30 Dr and Mrs F'ielding Russell have.,\:Ioc, at thelr home neal POI lui
as their gues(hel mother, Mrs. G WTbc. double-r lng ceremony wns PCI-, Wilson, of Duluth I
�ol1ned by Rev Sam Shaw, 01 MIllen, lifTS Josh Hagin .;nd Miss Fay
"In the presence of u number of theit Smith were VISitors 111 Sitvnnnuhj'tends and members of theu fnm- Wednesday of mst weekjjms. Plccedll1g' the celcmony MISS Mr and MIS. Ch.liles M�llJnnl have
�n nn Denmal k, of Blooklet, sang,
",rAlwaysll and IISweete:.st StOI y Evel
Told," �lccompnnaed at the plano by
.Mrs. W D Lee.
The ceremony was periol med .It
.an improvised altai III the liVing loom
'The cruldles "el e lit by June MCCDI­
"'lick and Raymond Hag,ln
_ T� hi Ide was given III mal I loge
by her b,othe" W J Watson, ot Met.
ter, and had her llIece, MISS June Lil­
n"'r as bel' only attendant Rogel' H,·
.gan was dhe gloom's best man
, After the CCI emony an mfol mal lO­
.ccptlon was given fOI" the weddtng
PIty and thel! guests 4
Mr and Mrs Wynn WIll make theIr
1Iome m the POltal comlllunlty. Ml.
Wynn IS employed by the Agrlcultuml
:If'tcns1on SOl Vice In Bulloch county
· . . .
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The Winners of tine first seSSlOIl o!
the new bridge club were MI"s Leona
Newton nnd MIS Mary Stoley, WIth
»..... H. G. Aaron and R H Godden
Wlnnmg second place c:\nd 01 Geol­
gill. \yatson and MIS. Roxie R.mley
thml. Ratmg POll1ts WIll be awarded
tJac Winne I S The next s'esslon wlll
he Thulsday, Junu,lfY 22, nt 8 p m
at the Jaeckel Hotel All blldge play.
us are inviter! to come. Let's all
tum out and make thIS one South
<;"01 gia's largest clubs BLdge le.3-
.sons may be arl anged fOI It dC-3lled
ATrEND RED
'CROSS COUNCIL
Mr•. , Paul �Call 011 !lnd MISS LI_de
:.Norman and Mrs. H. H Godbee und
.lin;, Delmas Rushmg, both of Regls­
""Ier, and Ernest Brannen, chair­
_ of the Bulloch County Red Cro".
.Chapter, spent Wednesday 111 Dublin,
where they att.nded the MIddle �"or­
Cia, Voluntary Service Coundl meet.
.... of Red Cross, whIch was held at
• Veterans Admmlstrution H08-
",taL The purpose of the meetiQg
,..,... to glv. furth.r Informabon
.......t the new Red Cross Gumma
OlObulin PI ogl c.m and Its contrlou­
-&11 to the r.hef <>f poho, measles
aJKI otb.r cllpphng dls.ases. I. Sea·
...., Wllhams, blood recrllitment
cha.ilman of Bulloch county, atteml·
ted an lnformatlve meettng o'n the new
tVaoc.Jne In Snvannifn. Monday.
" ...
'PLAN'CAMELLIA SHOW AT
:BllLLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
The QIVlC GardFn Club WIll spon·
2lUT a camellia show at the Bulloch
County L1blalY on Flld�\y, JanuulY
:lII, flom 2 untIl 9 pm'
J."bchlblts wll! be 111 thlee dlvt'Slons
:SperJ en blooms, collectIolls of five.:
.to tEn dlffelent valletles on tlays, anu
.arrangements
Specimen blooms WIll be Judgel
under the followlIlg CI�ls'SlfiedtlOns
:SUlgle, semI-double, lIleomplete doublyaMd complete double
Seedhngs of .:tI1 vUlletles Will be
judged.as onp. class Cnmclllas g'lown
under glass '\III be Judged as olle
cJas.'J..
_
A I J a.ngements may be made un­
der the following cla"Sslneatlons In
thc elegant rnallllel, With bold 01
!tl'1k:ing fOlJage fOI the modeln home,As you-1Jke�lt uri angement" (no I c-
-stdctionsL '
In comblnutlOn With the Rowel show
a "Camellia 111 AI t" exhibit IS plan­
'Jnet1. This is a non�comJletttlve eK�
lUbH in WhICh local 31 t"ists are tnVlted
to wsplay ollgmal pallltlllgs Ill' oli,
water colo I 01 othel mediums
EDtlies for the show Will be ,e. NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
-ce.ved from 8 to 12 ,'111 EVCl yOlle Membel s of the Novelty Club weI e
is Ulvlted to entel blooms Ol ar- delightfully ellteltamed Thulsday aI·
l'm1gements and to att.nd the show tel noon by MI's C P Claxton Ilt h.r
in the aftel noon 01 evemng Chq,H-
]lome on Walnut strc.pt. Indoor plant�
.men for l'he show are M1S Frank and nalCtSSI wele used to decorate.
WillIams ;and Mrs. Rog.el Holland As'sol ted sandWiches, cookies,"potatu
Further wfoJmatJOn may be lecelved chips and a bevcluge wele seJlved I.£rom them Or MIS. E L 8,(11nes, pres- 'I.'he club members presented a pall'iidenl, C,VIC Garden Club of beautiful eallmg. to M,s 0 M
I• • • • I Laniel", who served the club so etflw'T.E:T. ]S ENTERTAINED clelltly a reportel Othels ple&entEddle Bodges ertteltam.d the were MIS. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs J. A '·T3ji'·Jl,s:at a chicken supper Wednes- Hargl8ves, Mrs W E. Helmly,.cay "vening at the College GIIIl George Lee, MIS H M TeetsCOVel'5 "ere placed fOI Ute tea mem- Hugh Turner and Mra Flank....,., churcll.
MINKOVITZ January $tore-Wide----������;��:
eLEARA-N:C:E!•
Look for Big Circular at Your Door
Sale St�r.ts Thursday, Jan. 22
L�st5 For 10 Days Only
.
'
Bl'Ooks Newsome, of Jacksonvtlle,
will spend the week end WIth his
parent., Mr. and Mrs Challle N.w-
8()ffie.
MIS E. S. LeWIS IS sp'tndlnll .om.·
time In Alexandria, Va., With hel
daughter, MI s H. F Ortmcyer, Bnd
famIly
MISS Evnlyn Simmons has returned
to New York aftar spending a few
weeks' with her mother, Mrs. W H
Simmons
Mrs Ed Mitchell and daughters,
Nancy and VIckI, of Mettel, viSIted
dUring the week. e�d WIth MI and
1'111 s L. E Tyson
Mrs R S New has retu rned home
after spend1l1g awhIle In Sumter, S C,
WIth Dr. and Mrs E C. GIlmore and
MI s Earl Gustafson.
MISS Patsy Odom, UniverSIty of
GeorgIa Rtudent, spent the week end
WIth hel parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wai­
ter Odom '
\ Mrs. J. A. Addi�on has returnod
from Lakeland, Fla., w.ere· ahe w.nt
bec{aUBe of Uh1l death' Of her brother­
in-law, George Jon.s.
Mr. and Mr.. Clyd. Mitchell reo
turned durmg dhe I'eek end from
Chlcafl'0' where they spent two week•
at the furniture mark.t.
Mrs. M. E. Grimes returned Tues­
day !rom Atlanta, wh.re .he Spef1t a
few days attending the Southeastern
chma and glassware show.
Mrs. W. E. Cobb has returned to
her hom. In Rock�Mount, N. C., af­
t.r spendlllg several ""eeks h.r. with
Mr. and ,Mrs. Walk.1 HIll
M, ana Mrs. Thurman'Lanler and
chlld'ren, Don, Sh.rry and Tracy, spent
last week end m Uyons as the guest"
of Sheflff and MIS MalVIn Meadow•.
MISS Malllle Veasey has leturned
�lrym a de!lghtful VlSlt of sevelal
weeks WIth lelatlVes 111 BUllungl:ln!l1
nnd LaFayette, Ala, and
Chattanoo.!ga, TennMIS. Matt Dobson and c1\IIdlen'hav.
letw ned to thell home 111 NashVille,
I
Tenn, altel spending, sevel al week!"'!
wlth her parents, MI and MIS
W. SmIth
MIS Glover Blannen hns returned
flam a V1SIt In Macon, and was
8e-1compul1Ied home by her mother, Mrli_p N Lovell1, who Will spend
some-Itime With her rJuck Avelltt, who IS now WalkIng011 hls'doctOlute at the Umverslty' Gf
NOlth Calolll1a and at plesent IS do­
lI1g leseulch \\olk In Suvan�ah, spentthe week end With hiS parnts, Ml. and
MIS' J B Aventt
MI alld MIS A M Braswell and
Belton Bluswell have retUlnhd from a
:ew day'S' stay 111 Flot1da MI S BIBS·
well and Belton VISIted m Tullahassoe
IWith l\!hs Flol'lf!nce 0hvel wblle MI,Btaswell was on a bu'slIle5s tnp to(liffel cnt P�Ht� of tho state
,
Al!8orted decorator coloro- &lid de-
8igns. Main and third lloor.
Clearanc. 97 pair. Ladie. to $2.99
HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1.p,9 I
Foam rubber sol� Buffies. FI.ece·
lined boot8, leopard 'cloth pixie8.
Main'l1oor.
IGigantic Sale of 300 Men's an� Boys'
Lon, Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS'
,
$2.59
TWO FOR $5.00
Form.r values to \$4.00 In check and
plaid flannel8. solid color gaoardine8
.nd winter cottona. By Wings and
Campus. Main lloor.
Men's 8 0'. Sanfor12ed Blue St•• 1
OVEIWIItLS
$2�1.7
'
Men:. Biue Steel ljIqnrareetl ... $1.98
. Balcw 'lien'. 'H.a"! )!'e!.lht �glll..., $1.69
'. SB1RTS an.
DR�WEIis
$1.38 each!
ABIlorted 81.... Ba1ecmy
PRIGE SMASHING
JANUA;RY
HOSIERY SALE .
$1;5 Bell Sharmeer Hos•• each 51.69pal." . . ... .. .: $4.95$1.65 �Il Sharmeer Hose, each $1.393 'pnlrs. . . . .... " '4.05
$1.50 �cljud $1.29
3 pairS S3.95
S1.3.:; �.Iolud $1.193 palro " .. ..S345
.1.15 Nail Nobl. Hose, .acla
' 89<
.3 palr8' " $2.55
Unusual Sa"lng8. Buy the box.
Main Floor.
Fall and Earl Spring
HANDBAGS
$1.99, $3.99, $5.99 •
We.e $2.98 to 87.95 III IIld.. faiUes
and patents. Main ,1I00r.
Popular U.49
CINCH BEL'IS
$1.00
'
All Iohe .....t dl!flirable. oolora wide
widths. Mala a_.
'
Special Purchase of 60 Men'. Fine
Pinwale
CORDUROY
SPORT COATS
'$10.00
Regular $12.95 Coat. in 8iz�8 34 to
4&-rellular and long. Coloi'll: Green,
maroon, rust, brow n and grey Ideal
for year .. round 'use. Main 800r.
Drastic CI.arance - Group of Wool
and Poodle-
LADIES' GOWNS
$5.99
Formerly sold to $19.95. S.cond floor.
Clearance of Glrl8' Cotton Quilted
ROBES
$2.79 to $5.49
W.r. $3.98 to $7.95 111 colorful prll1t8.
Second uoor.
CI.arance of Junior Boys' ZIpper
JACKETS
$2.97 to' $7.97
Fo�merly "old for $3.98 to $9.95.SIZes 2 to 12. Second floor.
One Group of Jumor Boy.' All.Wool
SWEATERS
$1.49 to $2.99
Fromerly priced at $2.98 to '8.98.
Second Boor.
ctearan•• Group o( Ladl"" Cotton
BLOUSES
$2.27 to $3.77
SIze8 32 to 38. formerly priced at$2.98 to $4.98. Second floor.
. ,
Only 48 Ladies' Fall and Early Sprll1
SKIRTS
g
$2.97 to '$8.97
TaW.ta. and gabardines, formerlyprlced $3.98 to $12.95.
'_
"
M.n'. SanfGrlie8 Full Cut
. WORK_,IRTS""
$1;17 ..
Ta"l Irey and Iii';.. jean cloth.
Usual '1.98. Gn ule 3 for $5.25. 'sto If....'. and BoY8'
SWEATERS and
JACKETS
25 per cent OFF
Were SU8 to '26.96-No... U.33 to
,ao.21. All klnu, terrlBc aanngaMain lloor and bal_ny.
.
Clearan_Entire otoek of 399 Men'.
.WINTER� CAPS
25 per ce;nt OFF
For work and .porta wear.
Maia 800r.
U8ual $5.95 Quality Men'8 Fine
. Pinwale
CORDUROY
SPORT SHIRTS
$3.99
Don't miss this--it's an unusual value
'-bhmlted !qu�ntity. Colors, green,rown and wine. Main floor.
Men's Heavy Weight $2.49
Value Winter
UNION 'SUITS
$1.99'
All Sizes.. Balcony.
------------ ..
100 P�'r8
GLOVES
$1.98
KIds and fabrlcil to $4.98 vah••s.
IHam lIoor.
1,000 yard" Former 59c Quadrlga
and Calico.
COTTON PRINTS
.44c yard
� fine assortment of colors lind fab­
!rIC8 at tremendous savings. Mam
floor.
Teorlfic savmgs In Girls' Flaan.1
PAJAMAS
25 per cent OFF
Were $1.29 to $2.98. Sale 97c to $2.23 1,111111 y�rds r.gular 39c 36" solid cdlor
'OUTING
3 yards $1.00
Co!ors m white. pink and blu.. Good
welglht. Mom floor.
Group of Boys' �'prmerly $1.98
to $2.98 Assorted
SPORT SHIRTS
.
'$1.58
,,'
'
TWO FOR $3.00' '
Inolu<l.ing &labardm•• , aanforized
and lIannel plaicl!i.
Only 25 Satin and Chpe Negllg•• aad
GOWN 'SETS , ,
$5.99 and $7.9'9
.Formerly $10.95' and $16.95. S�cond
Door. I •
I
�
t.
Men'� Regular $3.98 Outinll
PAJAMAS:'
$3.00
Well tlUlored••anforlzed shrunk,
Blaz.r strlpes. SIze8 A and. D
Katz Outing Flann.1 Gowns and
PAJAMAS
$1.58 to $3.18 .�
Sohd colors and prints. Second floor'50 I'aus Only. Itegular
Boys' Flannel
PAJAMAS
$2.00
All sanforlz.d shrunk. A ••ort.d
sizes. Mam 8oor.
$2.69
Group of 48 Girls' siz. 3 t. 14
SKIRTS
$2.27 to $5.47
Were $2.98 ,to $7.95. s.,cood floor.
.' I .�. "
I BACKWARD LOOK II BULLOOH
'
"I�IMES
I STATESBORO NEWLsTATESBORO EAGLE
IIOD THAN
BALP CENTURYTEN YEJ.ARS AGO
SERVICEFrom BuUoeh Times, Jan. 28, 1943
A group of Bulloch county farm
home ownershIp families gathered at
the State 'I'heatre Saturday to dis·
cuss g-oals for 1943 farm and home
ownership operations
Slatement IS issued by Capt. M. 1;:. 811l1oeh TIm_, E.hUahed 1_ t C0aa011aated J , Ill'Alderman, commando I' of Unit No. State.hom N...., EnabUahed 11011 aMIII7 1 '. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1953 VOL. 62-NO. 49
81, Bulloch County Stat. Guard, that 1 �S;;tatea;;;boro;;;�E;:"==l=e':::E�.tahl��I'�h=ed�l�lI=l='1-Co1U1=�=I)�I=lda�ted=�n-:=m�Iler=::=II�.=I=IIO���::o:���=========�==�=========================�the local unit is being reorganized I,;fOlTI:�crC����/rHI��eg ��;:'�����tion METHODIS'" MEN F.H.A. LAB NEWS GRAND JURY GIVES ICouncil will sponsor, us one 0' the I' '. Tha Laboratory HIgh School Chap-
mam nrograms of the year, an ·Olch·I' SET A PROGRAM ter of Future Home-makers of' Am- -A FORMAL REPORTarding tour on Tuesday, Febr uary ertca held their regula I meetmg on _2nd, dii ected by I'll IS Outland Bo -
ler, 01 the J'imps commumty. Wednesday, Januarv 21 The plesl- Conclud�s Deliberations And
W S Hanner, of Teachers Calleg., 'Viii Restrict Activities dent, Sue Whal.y, opened the meet- Submit Pointed Suggestionsspoke to Ro1;a1 y Club on the subject To Matters Pertaining To mg. Betty Pm ker, eecretat y, Intrc- On Many Important AO'lIirsof mosquitoes ; said there were 350 Their Spiritual Progress duced the speaker, Peter Norborg.,varieties, and admitted WIth shame, The grand Jury In session for the
he said, that the male s�cles are so Th Bulloch C t M.thodlst
an exchange student from Denmat k,
e oun y t d T h C II H January tel m, 1953, for one day only At the annual meeting of the share-d!lll about the head as be recog- Men's Club voted to limit their act. • u ymg at eac ers 0 ege ISnized as 'harmless. dISCUSSIon was on home-making cus- (Monday) subnntted the following holders of the FIrst Fedaral Savin,.
J. L Reniloe was appointed by Ilvltles to historlcal, progre.slV�, apir- toms and boy and girl relatIOnshIp formal jepcrt upon adJoulnment: and Loan Association of Statesbo�oGovernor Ellis Arnall a. a member Itual, financial, brotherhood aM, fel- We, the grand jury chosen and held last Wednesday, Uhe president atof the board of' r.gents and fOIlOW-IIOW.hiP proJ.cts this year at the reg.
m hI. ountry. H. brought several
sworn to serve at tWs Janual y tel m the ort\"anizatlon r.port.d to theing that announcem.nt was made of ular meeting held Monday night at interesting Ite{1ls to .how
us -and to of Bulloch superlOl court, off.. here-
the restoration of M. S. PIttman to 1 • illustrate bh. art of hand-made ar- WIth our presentmenta:
shareholders that the total asseta of
the pr.sldency of Georgia Teachers NeVIls bcles. I We recomm.nd that W. L. Cail Jr. ,the association are now approxlmate-
College, from lI'hich he had been dIs-I Th. �ome IIfty men from practlcal- R f h ta d b B'tt b. l:C-appomted for another tel m as Iy two million dollars, which I. aDhod d d f G
I
· res men were serVe y e y MISS IRIA DAVENPORT, EdItor ofcargo upQn .man 0 overnor Iy all of the M.thodlst churches m M C! II d D I Ii h J notary public and ex·officlo ju.tlc. ot the Woman's Department of Fallll Increase of ,",00,000 during the lutEugene Talmadge. the county h.ard J H Wyatt make cva
lar, or s Yar roug, oye. the peace of the 1575th dlstnct. , and Ranch·Southern AgriculturIst. yenr• • • • . : �odges and PatrIcia Blackbum. We received report of Miss SarahTWENTY YEARS AGO " report for the steering commIttee Ther. being no busin.ss, the mee�lng Hall, coverinE the operatlons of our I
Th. as.oclatlOn began h.re In 198t
From Bullo"" Time. Jan 26 1933 that mvolved these flv. proposed act· d ed County Welfare Department and PLAN TO ATIEND
a. a $5,000 In.tltution and haa shown
S. D.w Groov.r, �perated �n for lviti.s. Other memb.1'lI ot the com-I
was a Journ .
thank her for sa!"e. .
'
" .teady advanc.ment every year
"ppendlcltls Is improving m States- mlttee were Hinton Booth and How- , A R Lamer, mcomlng chaIrman of sInce the b.glnnlng.
bol'O Sanlta'rium. I aId ChristIan. Under historical they TEACHERS COLLDI'V I'the Board of County CommISSIO!,ers, DIS"'RIti COUNCIL At the annual me.ting 'held ladWIlham A Fmdlay, nat.urallst and voted to co-op.rat. with the mem- ;rAJrA dIscussed varlOU' matters pertammg '. Wednesday the .hareholders re-nam-explorer WIth new thrllhng motIOn I to hlB office, dnd we recommend I\lm1)lcture ;'Alaskan WIld LIfe and tne I bers at Union ChUlch m helpmg to PLANS BIG AFFAIR and the other commlSSlon.lS for plans Home Demunstration Group cd Cha. E. Cone, D. B Turner andKodIak Bear" will give a lecture I preserve thIS old church, one of the coverm", the operatIOns of the coun· To Assemble In Jesup For I Georg. M . ..Johnston as directors forat Teachers ColI.ge Friday evenmg ol�est '111 thIS area. They asked ,that ty'B bu.mess 'After hstenll1" to thIS th thu
rt d t d h tt A Most Important SesSion I "no or r.e yea... Hold-ov.r dl-Social .vents Moz�rt MUSIC Club I the churches
be more definitely 10- Hundre.ds of Graduates To repo
an s u ymg t. e ma er over, I lector. are H. Z. S�lth, L. E. Tyson,will meet Fnday evenmg WIth G C the grand Jury unummously I.com- H D .,.
'Coleman at hIS hQme on Golleg. cated by .Ign. and a name, and thab Attend The Home-Coming m.nds that the salary of the chaIr· ome emonstratlon Club memo L. M Durden and J. B. Av.rltt.
street -Th� -Dame Damsell Club .n- some form of lundscapmg make them Saturday I'n Big JUunlon:. man·-of the board be increased $50 bers look forward to DIstrict Coun· President H Z. Smith told share-tertained with a steak .upper at Sand I more attl actIve; that tithmg be pro- per month, .0 that J\lS annual salar,y cil m••tlng In Jesup on F.bruary 6th, ,holders that In slxte.n and one·half '
Hili Ford Tuesday evening WIth MISS
I
moted to see that the churches and SatUlday WIll be home -coming oay .hall be $5..40,0, IlIId that h,,( clerk. ut which time Jesup will be hostess yealS of operntion the assocIation halMal y Lou Gates and George John- h II at Georgia T.acher. Colleg.. salary be mcreased $50 pel' month, t �h D t t H D t t.ton as chaperones.-Mr and Mrs t ell' programs are bett.r nanced; So that hel salary shall be $2,100 pel'
0 e IS riC ome emons fa 10n grown from a $5,000 lD.tltution to
Emit AkinS Wdre ho.ts "t a bird sup- that laymen be taught how to par· Thr.e hundred 01 more of the 2,000 year It IS heleby lequested that our Council meetmg, and all Home Dem· plesent assets of $2,000,000 The lUI-
per FrIday evemng at their home on \' tlclpate more freely in the •• l'V1ce., graduate.
of the college will return repr.sentatlv•• m. the State L.gisla- onstratlon CluIY members al. mVlted .oclation paid tihree per cent in dlvl·
North College street _ The Three and that laymen from all the churches for the serles of eventa expected to tur., now 111 seSSIOn, take Imllledlllte and urged to attend.
.
I dends m 1952, which amounted to ap-O'clocks wel'e entertained Fnday b take place on the annual Alumni Day etep. toward passage of enabling leg. W t f t te I haftelnoon at the 'home of Mrs C. E. e blought together for a cOLlnty- Islatlon to accomplish thIS dUring the
e are, mos or una n avmg proXlmat.ly $50,000.
Wollette on NOlth Main street I WIde layman's day to study projects in June ActlVltl.S WIll mclud. a pa· current .esSlOn ot the legislntUle for our main speaker, MISS [11. Followlng the shareholders meet-
Judge WIlliam Woodrum opened that deal WIth all Protestant church.s rade ot seventeen student.made lIoats We weI e asked by .Ju�.e Renfloe 1)avenport, edItor of the Woman's �ing the directors re·named the fol-
his first tel m of superIOr court �ere I R P MIkell, presid.nt of the club, at 11 am, a meetmg of the Alumm to inspect the office of the Clell, of Department of Furm & Ranch· lowmg officers H. Z Smith prell­Monday mOllllllg told Jurors, the and the th . ffl. d d' tOI' A.sociatlOn at 2 p. m, open hous.s ut SuperIor Court and. upon domp: so, Southern AgricultUl i�t, the n"tlOllal dent,' Chus. E. Cone, vlce�pre'sldent.,-greatest duty IS that of good citlzen-: 0 01 0 eels an tree os find conditIons In thts office extlcllIC-
'Ship" I WCle asked to name committees to
faculty and dormitory reSidence from Iy crowded; sr.ace IS not ndequutc to 9hUlrma.n of the National Home Econ-I Jessie O. Averitt, secretary; Georp• • • • work on these five ploposals 3'30 to 5, a baseball game Wlth
M�r::'lhandle
the volume of bu.ines., and on11s15 111 BUSiness ,M Johnston, attolnoy J. B. A"ftf-THIRTY YEARS AGO I W A Hodges led the lIIvocat,o'n at cer UniverSIty, at 8 30, and a dance We re.com!"ehd that our commISSIon· In n polling among 1,000,000 South· Itt was made executIve vice· president 'From Bulloch Tim ••. Jan. 2�. 192a Nev"s Rev.J Fredl'lck WIlson was at 10. �IS ",Ive IInmedlate study to p,ovid· Cln clubwomen conducted by the At- Of the as.oclatlon He hus h.r.tofore
Resldenc. on Board str.et, proper-I named assoclat. 'planlst fO! the Pllzes totaling $45 WIll be awarded mgd·otme lellef �ofr tthls ovel-crowded lanta Constl�utlOn and the Atlanta been .ervlng as .upelvl.or of loan••ty of-'W W Blannen estate was de. eon I lon, even I I 1S ncce;ssulY to
stroyed by tile of undet.r�ined Ol'l. group MI MIkell led the group In fOI the bhlee best floats D01l11ltorleslad�
the flool' spuce o! the COUlt house Women'. Chum bel' of Commelce 111
gin thlee old songs They vot.d to meet also WIll compete fOl $30 to go to tbe bUIlding • 1948, Miss Ddvenport wns numed one DISCOVER DEVICEF,ed T Lamer IS erecting n.w store WIth the New "Hope Chur(lll Feb. three b.st·decorated halls f We 'YO I.e recruested by Judge Ren- of the nntlon's s.ven outstandlllgblllldlng on East Main stle�t lI11mO- lunlY 23 the meetmg to be held 111 The ollly automobIle 111 the floa� th"'i. u: nVlslt the JaIl, add We Ilcall women born In the South A native PROOERV�latelY east of the E. C. Ohvel re81' the Le.II�ld school lunch room. I parade tillough Statesboro, a lead·off \e�o:';:e�d��e�h:: ���dlti��,�IC�t '��� NOI th Calolmian, Miss Duvenport' - M E CorrONeMI'hray Lodge {,O.O.F mstalled as I convertlble, WIll beal Mayor William
I
JaIl be remedl.d, lout only makeshIft I jOined Farm & Ranch-Southern Ag·offlc.rs at the January meet,ng O. L MUST APPLY FOR A. (BIll) Bowen, FIrst DIstrICt C�n- measures h!'v. been taken. WIth tho ricultudst as ASSOCIate Woman'. ed- California Producer GivesEvan�, lii.G; W C Fal)!r�.G; C. A. ' gr.ssman Prmce H. Preston, Bull� �sultr tthhalt It �s dnow thetLs.�tudled oPlll- ItoI' In Jl942, and was promoted tv her Publicity To Simple MethotlMartm secretul y and J Evans ' C A tIi - "uD 0 • grGn Jury,. . our Illes- Of Protr.asu"�r. ' . " , ACRE AGE PERMITS ounty CommIssIoner lien R, . - ent JaIl quarters are Inadequate, un- pr.s.nt post In 1945. , lectlng The StapleAnnouncement IS made that the.tl: nler, ,Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presl- .afe, unsamtary, and really a dl'· /0., graduate of the UniversIty of A Beke' II Id •. 'Flr.t District A. & M. School is now dent of the college, and MISS Bettye grace. to our county. We further feol GeoL'gia, she earned h.r Master'. De. I'll e , CaliIosnla, prodUIlII
fr.e of debt, a mortgage of $6,000 Time Limit Extends Only HendriX, Metter junior, "Miss Teach- that It would b� !lnwl•• to spend any gree at Columbia Unlvel slty and con- dealer today revealjld a sImple de-
hB�mg �n can••lIed by legislative Two Days Longer For The erg Colleg •. " Dr. Georgia B Watson :!'�rd·y In repamng thIS out-of-date tinued her studIes in Paris nd LIs. 1 vI�e whIch may ellminat. tha multi-action dunng the week, , UI mg, and UI g.ntly request our I U ou
I
mIllion dollar damage to baled otto
Statesboro HIgh Sdhool boys an- Right to Produce Tobacco professor m the college and alumm commlSsoiners also to give ImmedIate lanu State Umversity. • t 'ed
c n
nounced two more basketball Vlctortes T counselol,
has directed pian.. For· st�dy towards construction of a new Miss Davenport Is a member of the • 01 "
In the open during the winter
dUrin<\, the week, defeating Metter According to M. L. aylol, chall' m.rly of Covmgton, sh. IS a memb.r JUII for Bulloch county Gallery of GI.ats In Cont.mporary
mont s. ;
and Benedlc�in� Colleg. of Savannah; 1 man of the Bul�och County PMA com- of the class of 1946 '1
In studym", our court house plOp- Journalism, IS an honorar lire memo . Oren Hartman, a former commer-tn tbe Benedlctm. gam. Preston .tar- mlttee, all apphcatlons for the grower erty, and since It app.ars necessary y Clal bag manufacturer announced
red with ten of the fourt.en points' II b nd t Mrs. H.nry
J. McCormack, States-, for some new construetion to be un· ber of both the 4-H Club ud the Fu· th od'
'
Statesboro has played foUl game� a otments of to acco u peanu 8 boro, the former Iris Roberts, of II dertaken, it is strongly recommended ture Home .. makers of America' IS a
at pr uctlDn is now underway on
thIS .eBson and lost one. must be IIled 111 the county PMA oll'lce Blakely, class of 1935, is presld.nt, by this grand. JUry that prop�r public m.mber of the ConstItutIOn and Re. tw�, typ�� of cotton bale p.oteetol'll
FORTY-Y-E-AR0.., AGO. ,by January 31, 1953 and WIll pr.slde at the meetmg of th.lib""shtroomh' faCIlities b. prOVIded for search commIttee of the Farm.wom'l
Or caps designed to protect cotton
,,� In ord.r to quahfy fOI' a new grow- AI A ti o� w lte and colored ,Itlzens. Ed tAt h f from the wat.r and dIrt damage
From Bulloch Time8, Jan. 29, 1913 .r allotment of tobacco the farm 01'-
umm ssoCla on. 1523edr.c4e7Ivth�d J dP 15b7050tkhS fDromt . the ethn pI °frs SSOIClaC lOn, ct alrmfanpoh whIch cost the �alifomlU growal'll• ' r ,an IS flets, e ro esslonn omml tee 0 III Rev J F. Smgleton, n!'w pa.tor I eratol must (1) Have had two years NOW IS THE TIME and, to. the liest of our knowledge UpSIlon' OmlCrom (Phi Beta Ka I alover ,4,500,000 last y.ar.of the Baptist church, arrived today experience 111 growing tobacco dUllng and be".f lind them In good order I p The cap. which W.I.. developedfrom MIlledgevIlle to assume hIS At th 'ti d . . , of home .conomlcs), and a member of' '
dutl s I the past five years either as a tenant, h
IS me w. eSll'e to express t� [ntel n tiC tt .... th I after months of experlment111g withe
h A TO CONSERVE SOIL t e apPleclatlOn not only of the
e U lona omnu ee v.t e tSummer.lik. weather for thr.e, s are-cropp.r 01' operator n ex;selv- grand jurors, but the Denple of the Amerlcan Home EconomIcs A •• oclU- vanous ypes Of. materiul and de-weeks gave ,::aY' to cool snap and the Ilc. man requIres only one yea I s ex- county, to Mrs. Fred W Hodge. 10r tlOn sIgn, are manu.factured of burlapflr.t frost 0_ the month came thIS
1
p.rlence If he was in service after Farmers Of BJllloch Are. the splendid manner m which sh. M' D I I sacklllg and heavy tar·tleat.d papermrnonrm{g S L MI'ller and h'ls family &ept 16, 1940 (2) The farm opera- ttohok over and handled th� all'alrs of morel8Sthaa,lve7nOPOoOI
t IWln'ltes r.gu ar >" to One type of, protec�or IS a .Ingl;.
h I I' d b I I d Awakening To Necessity e county and the splendId conditIOn ,10 ,. ecollomCI 111- t f J hof Mlllray, �ecame r.sidents of tOl s alIve on an e arge y e- For Attention To Land 111 which the n.w commiSSIOner linds structors and horne demonstration
wa erploo un t w ich is roped
Statesboro durm", the week. and have \ pendent fOl IllS hvehllOod on the farm our county affairs. agents 111 the South and Southwest,!
snugly ov.r both ends of the bale I
purchased the Porter reSIdence on covered by the apphcutlOn (3) Th@ '(By T. E. MULLIS) We thank Judge J L Renfroe fo,' offel'lII sugge t h uftel they come from the press. Ac-Savannah avenue I f b h . h II hIS bl d I hte h g. Ion. m many p as.s dA row b.t....een I!oliceman Edward arm cov.red y t e apphcatlOn
s a As the new year g.ts under way,
u. ::n Co an en IS: nlng car"". to of thell' work WIth I ural women, club cor mg to Iioartman, tl11� extemal
Stone and Chlef.of-Pollce Morgan be the only falln owned 01 operated SOIl con.elvatlOn work m Bulloch it� �nwe �s� i�Sh � �han� Sol�c- girls and students He udvICe coun- cap plovld.s Plote,ctlOn over the .nd.
Mi�hell culminated.in a Ibearing be: IbY
the ownel' o� op'!latol for whICh a county changes to hIgh gear Mor. abl� an/I;romp� ��sist!n�� I�r P.!� Bel and r.gularly 'prin�d leufl;ts ule o� the bal•• and sev.ralmches up the
fJol e tBhe EClty counCIl MIondday hnlght, tobacco allotment IS estabh.hed for farmes. Ire lequesting a,slstance Bentln", matters to our body In cnnstant dema .... b th I d .. SIdeshn ver.tt was • ecte clef to h W d th t M M' I Y 'OU Y eS!' ea er "B I d ..
..ucceed Mltch.lI, and A. T. Peak was t e 1953-54 marketmg year flom the Ogeechee Riv.r Soil Conser- Lee
• recomm.n
.
a rs mn e as w.1I as by the magozme's sub-
a e cotton, saId Hartman,
made day policeman to succeed Stone I In order to qualify fOl a new groW- vatlOn DIstrICt Now i. the tIme for rend J:::dns;;,n be .pald '5. for servIces seribers "draws surrounding mOl stu I e 'mto the
'
G E 'Usher, superlnt.ndent of th� .r allotm.nt of peanuts, the opelator fill mers to get theIr .talks cut and pr.':ntments us m Wl'ltlng up th. e· bale /through the fluffy .nds on the
�ta:::,����o ���o����0"b:r��ebellvw' or share.cropper must have hud two terraces run on slopmg land It is We recom';'end that these present. STRONG PARENT-TEACHER same prinCIple as a lamp WIck draWl
Ro tr
g
J'u.tlce of th p.ac· I years' expel'lence out of the last live only a short time till planting timr-, ments be publI.hed m, the county pa- ASS,OeIATION ORGANIZED kerosene mto a lamp If these enuun ee, e e, on
d t pers at the usual cost t edcharge of assault and battery follow-, m harv.stmg peanuts, an
must no so don't wait till tb. last mmute, be- CHAS E CONE Approximately two hundred per· are .pro ect , the weather damage
in"" the whlppmg of Tommy AI.der-, be mterested as an operatol m un� cause If you do It may be too late. W. G. 'COBB, Cle�k Foreman, sont attended a me.tlng durmg the as w.1I as dut and tar damage is al-
man, fifteen-year-old .tud.nt, Fnday other farm having a peanut allot- H.nry Blitch reports hIS trial week at the Stat.sboro HIgh ,S,hool most n.gligtble."afternoon.
•••• I m.nt. 1)lanting of ulfalfa as lookmg good Extra Cash Prize ' for the purpose of orgamzmg a Par- The other protector conS13ts of twoF1FTY YEARS AGO All appllcatlon. WlII be received hy on liis farm at West SIde. Hi. DIxie C ent-Teach.r olganlzatlon tor the local umts of I..mforced craft paper wblch
From Stat••boro N.w., Jan 30, 1903 the county PMA commIttee and
allot- Crimson �Iovel is also showmg up For Yield Of orn schools The m•• tlllg was preSIded are enveloped togethel OV.I the enda
Judge S. L. Moor., ordinary, has" menta WIll be g!llIlted m accord�nc. w.1I on Coa.tal' Bermuda sod. There, Is ,an extra pllze of $100 lover py Mrs. Henry J. McCormack.
of the bal. durIng the baling opera-
ordered a nice Iron fenoe railing to to regulatIOns from the SeCletary of Farmers in Bulloch are beglnmng aVailable to the Bulloch county fann- Th. date for the next meetmg WlII tlOn. The envelope, whIch IS sealed'
enclose the court house square,
. I AgllcultUle. Mr. Taylor state. that J to realize tli. benefitS to'be had !rom er :who,grows the most corn In 1953 be announced luter. Office I'll WIll be on the Jnslde by n foul-mch adhesion
Ja�����ie�n:I':.'::'o��:;� 'rhees�:: ��� R. Kelly IS noW Bulloch County PMX putting the dIfferent kinds of pasture on hve acres folloWlng IUplll. and el.cted at that tim.,! It is urged th&L bapd, allows for variatIOn 11'1 bal.
..epted employment with M. Bone & admlllistratlve officer. gr....es and legumes on solis to whICh does not use more than $15 worth of all mterested m the functionmg of u siz.. The mternal cnp� fit lIIslde the
Co th.y are b.st adapted. For in.tance, ieltlhzer per acre, Julian GIOOv.r, good P -T.A. watch for the date and bale cover to prevent .....�' from
Henry HamIlton, prominent citIzen win Distribute Chicks P.nsacolu Bahla..g...s i. a wonde<flll local corn dealer, announces Mr. 'be plesent at the next me.tlllg handling of the bal. and ..,rVe to give
of Bryan county, became a r.Sldent
To A_H Club Members rd' rf tl d m Groover reasons that Lf corn Is plant· permanent protectlon to the bal. fromof Statesboro thig week; is fath.r ofI"
g ass on san }' or ,Impe ec Y ra • WA'S 1'1'C H. Hamhton, local merchant. J ed soils and IS economIcal to plant ed arter lupme the YIeld WIll be rna· � HIS YOU? the tIme It IS gmned until It .seache.
L B Clay has contI acted with both ChIcks will b. distributed to ten and manage. Farm.rs who are get- tellally mcreased and he would like Wednesday mommg you wore a �he spmnlng mlll The cap remain.
the ic. companies h.re to bore each Bulloch county 4-H ClUb members I!.ing ready now to plant Bahal grass to plove hIS pomt. _ gray, red and black plaId dres., r.d on the bale even when the cotlun II
an altesian well; has received from Ihere Tuesday mOlnlng fOI the poul- are Blil Bowen, Fled Bhtch, Henry MI. Groover opelates a seed dry- sweater and black shoes. You ale complessed for oversellS shipment.
ethachbpartYn a c.rtified check to bllld 1 try cham sponsored by S.ars, Roe· Bhtch, J. W Brannen, Leon Hotch- I t tn Id k I
a b, unette. You have one young Announcemellt of the caps cam. a.
At �h�a�o;ne of Rov WhItley Lang- buck and Company H W Bennett, kISS and Mrs. Grace Lmgo, of West �ne�e Pa�� I�n Ll1t:le�tedP�� II��I:' a:: ��dn';d�� ::::;�:;;�.was WIth you saggmg domestlc and expOlt ma"".t
ston Friday evenmg Mrs. Rogers and
I'
.xtension poultlyman, ordered the SIde; Carl lIer, of NeVIls; Theron well as grams. He has an Idea that If the lady descllbed WIll call at p"ces pIled up t,emendous backloi'l
C.arrle Bennett wereo ulenltefdt IfnormMarc' chIcks fOI the c1ubstel'S some two I
Neal, of Stilson, J V Haldy, W G the best way to mn1l1tam the BlZe of the 'TImes oll'lce sh.·wIII be gIven of baled cotton III walehouses and
�get tlhe kou�ff pe h�
I - months ago an'ti adVIsed the farm and Woodrum Cecil CaSSIdy and John the Jumbo peanuts IS to have them
two tIckets to the PICtUI e, "The d Til C d
; B 'Will�ams""and ,M,ss America, home agents they would be hel e F.b. Karn, In �he Mlddleground commum- ;nzed before .heillng and then only ����0:1:�:�h�oG���g��d;he���r�0- ��:�It g��rp�;:ti�n of :he �m;o ��
HendrIck were unlt.d il\ marrlag. luary 3, about 8.a m ty and OtIS Holloway and O. E Gay, plant the lalger peanut" He be· Altel leeelVlng l,el ticket. If the paltment 01 Agl'lcultule, whIch lend.
at the home of the blide's pare!'ts The �Iubstels .,,0'))0 will get the, of' ReglgtPI lIeves 111 It so strong that he has lady wllI cull at the Statesbolo money to fasmels 011 thell baled cot-
neal' Portal on January 21st at hIgh h k th J HIT b Flolel Shop she WIll be glven a
-noon R.v J L. Seruggs officiating. Ie IC S IS yeal ale Immle all s, Tel'laces have recentl� been run ought a machme fOI thIS pUlpose. lovely OIChld WIth compliments of ton untIl it IS malketed, h3s lefus.d
"Germany is still IIrm"" on V.ne. JImmIe Deal, J W SmIth JI., BIll and built on the fallns of J Clyde So far he has not used It any, but It the proprietor, BIll Holloway loans on cotton stOled m the open•
zuela _ Now that the MOI1l"" DOC-I Vesmlth, Douglas Caltce, Betty Jean MItchell, Ogeechee, C. A JOlllel, should be In opelatlOl1 sholtly The lady descrIbed la.t week WIIS Haltman levealed he has contactedtl"ne IS II deAd le:tel, we evnoct to qOe Beasley, Beverly McColmlck. Eugenia Flank MIkell and Tomml. Rushmg, FallnelS mterested m the cOIn MIS Earl McElveen, who called for the GCC m the \hope th.y WIll .xtend
-the South American republic gO the Futch Jo Nell Lamel and Ahce Faye th R te d t t dEB contest ale ask.d to leave thell' names hel tlckets and manifested her ap- thlr loan plogram protected Ily the
>vay of all Sou�h Amellcan repub-
' m e egIS r I" llC, an . . pleclUtlOn WIth a shce of ChOIC. '
lic. " Sconyers. Lee, Portal. WIth Ml. 'troover or the county'agent , cak.. I caps
WHERE NEEDED
LOCAL GROUP HAVE
PROSPEROUS yEAR
First Federsl Shows Y811
Gains In Volume During
1Jh!! Period Just Ended
'l'WO BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESBORO N8WS
THURSDAY. JAN. 29. 1953
S'fILSON NEWS
Mrs. C. W. G�is s'pending sev·
eral days with her son, Montrose Gra­
ham, nt Fort Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keys. of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. Willard Griner.
Mrs. W. A. Griner has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospitul,
where she was receiving treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of
Augustn. will spend the week end
with her par nts, 1I1r. and 1I1rs. H.
G. Lee.
Mrs. W. A. Howell, of Minneapolis,
Minn., is spending sometime wtih her
daughter. 1I1rs. Harold 1I1c.Elveen, and
family.
Mr. and 1I1TS. G. F. Hartsfield and
daughters. Elaine and Sandra, of S1'I­
'Vania, visited her parents, 1-1r ". and
Mrs. C. W. Lee. Sunday.
Mr. and 1I1rs. C. R. Hixon. of Rich­
mond Hill. and Mr. and Mrs . Ernest
Rackley and Miss Frances Rackley.
of Statesboro. spent Sunday with Mr.
and 1111'S. James F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, or
Eastman, :formerly of Sstilson, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
January 25th. She has been given
the name Belinda. Mrs. Brannen
'!ViII be remembered as 1I1iss Betty
Thompson. of Oliver.
NEVILS�mws
1I1rs. R. T. Simmons visited last
week end with relafives in Savannah.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Cecil Nesmith and
daughter, 01 Savannah, were supper
guests Sunday evening oi Mr. anJ
1111". Tecil Nesmith.
Miss Betty Lou Wilson and John­
nie Wilson .pent the week end with
their grandparents. Mr. a;,d Mrs. J.
B. Tucker, at Claxton.
Mr. and Mr". Henry Waters and
children, of Savannah. spent Sunday
'!Vith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson unn
daughter Jan spent the week end in
Bawmnah a. guests of Mr. and M ...
W. H. Cannady.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McCorkell and
ehlldren. of Statesboro. and Mr. and
Mr.. Wilbur Lanier and son spent
Bclnday with Mr. and Mr•. Gurnel
Lanier.
Mr. and M.rs. John B. Anderson.
Rachel and Buddy Anderson spent
week end in Savannah with relatives. \Mr. and Mrs. Therrell ,TuTMr anddanghter Myra and 1I1iss Liileun Ne­
tI�ith, of Savannah" spent �unday IWIth 1111'. and Mrs. Bm. NesmIth.M.rs. Donald Martin and daughter
Sue and Mrs. R. C. Futch were visit­
ors in Savannah Thursday.
1111'. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell. Jenny
and Sallie Trapnell spent Satllrday
'!Vith Mr. and Mrs. Carl lieI'.
Mrs. C. r. Cartee and children. of
Register, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
children are spending th i week with
)drs, Green's mother, Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Jimmie \ViIliams and Terrence Ne­
amith spent the week end \\;th 11:1. C.
AntleTSon.
Mrss Gale Burnham, of avannah,
was the week end guest of her aunt,
lilTS. J. D. Sharpe, a!1d Mr .. harp.
.
Miss Donna Sue Martin spent Tues­
day wilh Mr. and 1I:Irs. Lawson An­
derson and Mrs. J. S. Nesmilh.
Mrs. Coleman Nesmith and Mr. and
1111'S. Charles Boyd and son. of Savan­
nah, were visitors here during the
past week.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wil­
eon at Portal.
M.iss Wylene Nesmith spent the
week end with Miss June Foss in
Statesboro.
Mr. and M�s. Billy Futch a�d their
aughter. Mrs. Harold Waters
daughter, Mr. and 1111". Harold Wa­
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch
.pent Sunday with 111 r. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch. I
Mrs. C. P. Davis had as" guests Sun­
day. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burnham, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Wilson and Davy.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Davis and son,
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Johnnie Il rand Jen­
ene, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Kicklighter
and Freddie and Jerry Sharp.
Mrs. Quinton Anderson and son, of
Savannah. spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Andersen.
·Friends 0: Mr�. J. S. Nesmith al'e
gIad to know she is able to be out
ngein after a few days last. week in
the Bulloch County Ho'pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Malie Melton and Ma­
rie spent Saturday vith Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'8nk Melton. '
Mr. <mel Mrs. Lloyd Akins and
Chil-I.dren and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney San­ders and childrell gathered Sunday atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Col·
Jins to celebrate Mrs. Collins' birth-Iday.
No need to flit t.o one store for a meat bargahi. another store for value·
priced fresh vegetables, Md still a �hlrd for spKlals in canned goods. In
one convenient slop. a stop at vcur n�iJ;'hborhood Colonial Store, you can
shop for all the items on your gn·l(·e.r,' list and save o� the TOTAL cost of
all. And ••• you'll be �tting Colonial's tup-nutch quaht,y. GUAR�NTEED
quality with enry purch�. So �t ,'our money'l! worth in quahly, save
your money by one-stop shllllPing at Colonial StOrefi. ••• '\ our TOTAL �ood
Bill 111 Less When You Shop At tSI
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LEEFIELD NEWS I
MRS. HATIIE DIXON
Funeral services for Mn;. Hutt\e
. Dixon, 60. who died Wednesday of
Miss Yvonne g;;.;jj of P rt W t- last week. were conducted lit 3 :30 p.Now nnd then I thumb my way • o . en m Friday at Aaron church. near
through a Canadian paper-and you worth. spent the week end with Miss Portal. by Rev. Gus GroO\'OI' and Rev.
know. those Maple Leafers, inde- Erma Dean Beasley. .Freeman Taylor. Burial was in
old
pendent, and workers that they are, Mrs. George Brannen and children,
Canoochee cemetery in .t.imall.uel coun­
tihey sometimes find themselves in a Mike and Tom. of Statesboro • .-isited tY'Survivors are !her husband. Archie
jam( like We do over here on our reJatives here Monday. Dixon; a daughter. Mrs. Lucile Bed-
side- of the border-after the horse Mrs. James Edenfield lind children illgn"I�! Statesooro; three sous, 1;;1-
.
.
'L
•
mer Dixon, Statesboro. and Albert
�s gone. And I< comes from listen-I Patsy and Franklin. of Swainsboro, Lee and Bobby Ray Dixon. Twin
lng to the medicine men who sell I
were visitors here Sunday. ! City.;
.
three sisters, Mrs. N[ln!,i�
new ideas on reaching the millenium Miss Luci1le Prosser of Savannah' Jones, Cobbtown; Mrs. Mel�ose Whlte,
quick-short cut I t th k d 'th h t
' Pernbsoke, and Mrs. Josie Murray,
. ", - . spen e wee en WI er paren 3'1 Dallas, Texas
.
I Just been reading about their- 11111". and Mrs. J. B. Prosser., Pallbearers' 'were Alonzo Ellis. Ken-
:'Hydro" OVer there in �ntario: Hydro I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gigniliat and chil-! ny Finch. Lloyd Collins. h-Yi,n Hill.IS what they call their state-owned dren of Savannah spent Sunday with I
W. M. Thompson and Paul Lamb..
power system that for 20 years has her mother Mrs. Rillia Groom. SmiUh - Tillman Mortuary WllS In
promised so much-but which now Mr. and P.lrs. Jesse Grooms and son. charge of arrangements,
has started to mire down under a Morgan, of Augusta, visited her parol H. SID PARRISHdebt of over a billion bucks -11 ents, Mr. and Mrs . .Edgar Joiner, l sb H. Sid Parrish. age S3. died early
threatening power shortage a boost- Sunday. I Friday morning' last at his home in. ing of rates. And Hydro has been I M�. and Mrs. Cecil Joner Donald north Statesboro. A native of Bul-... # ttl ' i loch county, he was a member of theexamp•• rom xes of 9. dollars a I and Jerry Joiner 'and Mrs. Edgar Statesboro Primitive Baptist Churchho...e-power for years. whIle the prl- Joiner visited relatives in Metter Sun-I for forty years, also for forty learsvate outfits left there pay full taxes., dal' afternoon. [!he
was operator and owner a the LAWRENCE W. M. U.
Hydro is the "Sacred Cow of On- Bob Beasley and son, Robbie and BI�tch-P'.'rrish. Co. until ill health re- Lawrence Baptist W. M. U. met
tari litics" T
I
. . . quired hIS retirement. W d J 21 h ha po I ICS -as a oronto paper Bert. of Savannah, VISIted his par- Survivors are his widow' a son,
e nessay. anuary st at t e orne
calls it. f<ow. don't look superlor- ents,!IIi. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley. dur- George Parrisb, Jesup, Ga.; � <laugh- of Mrs. H. E. rutch. Mrs. Roland
like Or snicker or say what· kind of
ling.
the week end. \-ter: M'l's. Fred Smith, Stateaboro;\four Starling and Mrs. L. B .•Bunkley re&<! '
hombres are. these Canu_cka. listening Mr. and Mrs. Grady Conner and I'�hilddchildren and one great.gran4;- the Scriptures fro'm the Royal Serv­to such weird and WISpy political daughter. of Savannah, were week- Fu'neral services were held Tues"a}'" ice program. Mrs. J. W. Grooms. II
palaver of letting the "people hOVEl end guests of -har aunt. Mrs. I. H. i at 3 p. m. a't the statesboro Primitive guest, gave lIbe devotional. M.rs. Ro­
the .profl�." Down Memphis and' Beasley, and Mr: Beuley. I Baptist Church by Elder V. F. Apn. land Starling, vice-president, was InChattanooga way we have the same Word has been received her that .Eldel· Henry. Waters. and E.I�er J. charge of the program. Ladies tak-
ki d f Istak to 1 TVA . l' Walter Hendnx. Burial
waa I� East. rt M S I'nom. e c. ean up- . Sgt. Addison MInick has arr ved
.
In
I Side Cemetery. Pallbearercs were D.
mg pa were. rs. tar mg. Mr•.
And the thmg to do Is, dust of!' our the Panama Canal Zone. His WIfe, P. Waters, Allen R. Lanier, Hobson Bunkley. IIJrs. J. H. Futch. Mrs. H.
vest-admit we been a auckee-=gulp plans to. join him there at a later
I
Donaldson, Rufus Anderson.. Jlmns L. Hood ;lr.,.Mrs, S. W. Starling, Mrs.
a couple times-get Sambo out from date. Jones and C. P. Claxton. S'mitH-TUI. J .. U. Williams, Mrs. H. E. Futch, I
behl d 'th ltchb ddt . I man Mortuary was m charlfe. M M FI..... Gl
.
in e 9W oar, an pron o. Those at home from the varrous co
_,
.
.
I", ary oy". ".r.. enis Mm-
Your with the low down. leges for the week end were- Miss HENRY ALLEN ick,
M"rs. Bertha Mitchell. Mrs. Carol
_________J_O_S_E_R_RA...;.'--._ Betty �night•. from Teachers College; Henry Allan. S2, died Thursday af- Floyd,. Mrs. Edwin Futch, l'ifrs. W.
Frankhn Lee, from the University of ternoon of la.t week in the Bulloch L. Leonard. Mrs. Keliy Futch and
ESLA CLUB Geangiu. Atber+, and Jack iL&nier County Hospital after a short illness. Mrs. William Siarling:
The .Esla Club met JanualY 20th from Abraham Baldwin Tilton I A cotton buyer in
Statesboro for Secret sisters' "amAs were revealed
at 7 'I k with Mr Whiltehead SF'
.
thirty-nine Y"..... he had Il'ved In nnd gifts exchanged. The society
I
d M·oe MOO Do Id s'. I '''to gt. rank Beasley. son of Mr. and. Bulloch county all his life. J;!e is 'f M Lan ISS c na as speCIa V1., rs. Mrs. 1. H. Beasle)·. has returned to' survived by one son. W. H. Alien. gave a g' t � rs. . B. Bunkley, , FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS to.LB. BOX
Mrs. John Erickson held a survey On his home here from Japan, where he I Savannah; two daughter•• Mr•. Be· whose home was recently destroyed
A,LL $children age two to five. and plans spent two years with the 279fh Gen.
I atrice Arnett, Statesboro. and Mrs.
I
by fire. and also gave Mrs. Kelly
,', 2�35were made for meeting at StateS-I Hospital as .an 7-ray technician He I Gertrude Barbee,. SaBvanhnl ahh. h h Futch and Mrs. Raymond lIer a'b .. Interment was In et e em c urc I .boro. Refreshments were .erved y i will receive his discharge at Fort te S turday afternoon follow- slOwer. 1I1rs. Wendeli St",ckland fJre-l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii!�!��!!�=�=!ii!iii�committee. We also took a contribu-1 Jackson.' S. C. I f�:ese::;;ce: earlier at Tyson Grove sented u beautiful picture 1:0 the W.tion for the "Murch of Dimse. church in a neighboring >community. I M. U. for the churc'h. MIS. H. L.
MRS. J. E. STR�CKLAND.· EXPERT ASSISTANCE FOR which wel'e conducted by . .Elder
J.
B'I
Hood met with the Sunbeam babies,
Gelrrald and Elder Malile Jones. d f h'ldR<>porter. INCOME TAX RETURNS Pallbearers were H. Z. Smith. Cecil an ourteen c I rell were .p�·esent.-----------=----
. Anderson, O. W. Silllmon.. M. M. The hostess served dehclous I'e-
Announcing Change of Address For the purpose of assistmg ta�- Wilter. Bill Allen and Toss Alien. frshments during the socinl houl'.payers In the preparation of their H 'lib Hill Sim- L' .Effective Feb. 1st, my office addr""s Federal income Tax returns an In- onorary pa .eare�s w'MeC J adl"" £Som Lawrence abtend,ng
will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing ternal Revenue Agent will be' on duty Tufs• C. � Olhf!'AJd.E· n c BilinBo!� lhe annual W. M. U. meeting at Lee­west entrance Bulloch County Hos- in the basement of thelocal postotfice n O�r� S::.��� R�g"::oHolland Joe field Thul'sday were Mrs. H. L. Hoodpita!.)
HUNT.ER ROBERTSON' Ifflm �:80a
a. m. }o 6: 0 p. m. on the ;H�ge•• Stotha;'d Deal, Allen �nier, Jr., M,',. Roland Starling, Mrs, Curol
Dentist.
• 2� ��dnfo.a�esbru:�ua? � �4 and 1166 Linton Lanier. Frank Williams. JW" FIQyd, Mrs. Glenls Minick and Mrs.
(. 2m)
• e y. e ruary W Woodcock Algie Trapnell, oe w'lr St r
'
SJ8a P through March 16th. Be·asley. Lonnie Zetter?wer, Joe Zei
I lam
_
ar In�� _
- terower. Tommy Ru.hmg, Dr. C.' NO 'TRESPASSINGStapleton. Dr John Deal. Dean An- .
4!lqpn John 'Thomas .Hunnicutt. C.. All peraons are forewarned not tc
ii". ')lcillister. ·John Rooerts .Sr.• Roy fish. hunt. cut or haul wood or other.
Deal and ·Prince Preston. wise tr.."a9s upon the lands of th._ PIANO FOR SALE-Wanted. respon- ,OR RENT-Furnllbed aPartment,
Barnes Funeral Home was in charge UIIldersill1led in the Briarpatcll dis· sible party who ,can make reason- fiVe rooms and bath. upstairs. John.
of' arranjfementa. trict. Tro.p.......... will be prosecuted able down pllyment and ..s·.ume sev. Iton HOUle. 115 Savannah Avenue; 00·
. -'
- under strict terms' of the law. ".al minimum payments. to buy cupancy by January 1st; all conven-
BABY Sr.M'.ER-If "nyone wants' me
I
'1'hia October 30. 1952. ;;plnet. like new. with matching ienee.. IncludlnJr electric hot water
to keep their baby while tbey. are
- RACHEL ·MELDRIM. ,bench For particulars write Fl. heater; If.relfe. Apply to HINTON
working or .011 a trip. come to see
. KATHERINE MElLDR[M. NANCEl DEPARTMENT. 62 Pryor BOOTH.or GEORGE M. JOHN�TON •.
m
__e_._MRS_ _:..'_W_A_L_T.E_R_N_E_S_M_I_TH_._1_0_5�(1_1_d_ec_tf_c_) .!..!!!;;.".,.,!!!.__t:._N_._E_;.,_A_tl_an_ta._'.;._G_a_._;(_lD_;;i_an_4_l_ct_S_ta_te_s_bo_r_;,o. Ga. (lSdec-tfc
Here's The lAw Down
From Hickory Grove
TOP OF THE MORNING FLAVOR-CS .
TOMATO . ..JUICE
46-0z. 25·'Can
GB,:EN BEANS 2 17·0z. 3'5·
.... """ ...
Cans � .;fI
EN nAVOR-"ILLED-CS
INY LIMAS 17·0z. ,ISI,eCan
_ ,(>E(,U.L LOW PRI E NU'I'R&AT
MABGABINI 1-Lb. 19·Qtrs.
_r(\
TIDE
2. i�:�. '55e
C S SMALL SWEET
'PEAS·
l��z.•19"
:WANTED-=-We w�nt some tractis Of
Iland, 200 to 2.000 acre .. ; top price.580 per acre. Call R. M. Benson. "- 1CHAB . .E. CON.E REALTY CO., INC.•
SHORTENINO
SNOWDRIFr � 89.
GA, MAID WHOLl: STOKELY'S CREAM
DILL PICKLES U-OL .5..tAlil . COB'N
• 17·0z. 35e.. Cans
8UN8WNI. aBJsrY
caACKERS '.C'.•5..ox ..
• • •
GOLDEN
BANTAMAS LONG
AS YBEY
LASY
ONLY
OLOUDIlII!IT fJ\\'EIT
POTATOES NO .... 330CAN ARMOUR STAR
I\IAIIIJBMALLOW8 CR.I.I.I
16·0z.•'9"Can ..
CUBTISS '0.0'. 190"1(0,
AND
BEANS
O&.\OE l'!lLLOW "&BERTONE
PEACHES :I N�.:: 450 1,!;;;;;======:ii:ii�==;;;;;:;::;;=;;;!J
ltf.mRlIlEEDM.�,/ ..MOV. S'IJIR S;'_,
·
.
PICNIC,S
37�
SOlllerdale (on cob) 2 Ears
Corn 29(
Somerdale Cut 10 oz. 2 (or
Corn .... : ....... 29c
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Ibs.!!57c
'LARGE SWEET JUICY FLORlDA
ORANGES ·doz. 2Sc
SAVE AT
COLO�IAL LB.
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING (4s and 5s)
Tomatoes ctn. 19c
LARGE CRISP T,ENDER
C'ELERY 2 stalks 17c
u. s. NO.1 YELLOW
()NIONS lb. ·lOc
FROZEN FOOD
ARMOUR SAUSAGE
..Jlrry STEAK
ST·E. BEEI'
l-Lb .
Roll
,ALL MEAT
NO WASTE Lb.
PLATE OR
BRISKET Lb.
MABE A DEr.ICIOVS GREEN PEPPER ilEAI' L�AI"
rBEsa G'BOUND
BEEI'
LB. 45:e
Florida Gold 6 oz. 3 for
Orange Juice . . .... 44c
/") I . n COLONIAL2 '::J,adll�-2 ,- ,ice:J PRIDE
CRUCK BOAsI' C��:�E Lb. 590
SIBLOIN STEAK C��:�E Lb. 950
BIB BOAST C����E Lb. 790
SEABROOK FARMS BABY LIMAS 2.FROZEN
u ••p V8 e.....p
1 &e.. llpo.n "Drceitersilire
(l,aDee
I Iabl",OOnl Clhapped onion
lIS ea, ebopped peen pep_
per. .
49c
Green Pepper Meat LoafBUDGET
BEEF
490
,'6,90COMM'L Lb.
U.S. 630COMM'L Lb. . I
, u.s. I/B up touted bre.d ClnIlII'.
.1/8 cup mUll
I t,p. IU,hU, beateD
1� le,upoonl nit
�" te""p.on pepper
COMM'L
Lb.
U.S.
Combine erumbs with milk.' Add ens Rnd llealo;'Jn,lI. Mix well. 'Add beef .nd tOil. lI,htly. Pack Ilito ... reased loa' pan
�!:!!�:2�!�VIr?��e In moder.te onn, a&Q derretl, 1 hour:
for IIpccltlc reCllpu, bomeraaklnA' fir (loQklnA' Information. write:
��r:;,1 H�a:I:!�ciH��::-::��II�f�!�rnt F.eonomlclI, 0010111111 Storu, Inc"Pkg •. 490
D1u-I\'hlle
.... ARES
IOe
TUNA
'�.: 35e
S.""lhurtDlue SUUetf'rgelllWOGdbury
SOAP
3 ::;. Z3e
SOAP
Z :�:.:' Z3r.
SOAP
3 ':.��� 23e
SURI'
Zge
12 -16 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.••e.
t' SIri, yoa pt 3·point hipl. �ulck�hltcll
t' IllturaltJ you pt Hy�raulic Touch Control
f Constant Draft Control of mounted taoll
f Implement Position Control, too!
•
f 4·wheel stability;· row crop a�i1ity.
f Exclusive Proof·Meter gives you the
facts you need
,
.
ORDTRACTOR
flolden Jubilee MODEL
f Live·Actlon Hydraulic System, fast response
t' Hy·Trol gives choice of hydraulic speen
t' N.. Ford "Red Tiger" overhead valve e_
t' A biger, heavier, stronger tractor
f New Liv. Pawer Takl·off'"
t' AIId many more new features
. t' Plus I· low Ford pricI!
•
Now on Display••• Come In and See It!
I
Standard Tractor & Equipment �G;:-
"I West Main S�reet .. Statesboro. Ga.
.' ,,�__.-.
"
I
•
ESLA FARM BUREAU
The Esla Farm Bureau held their
January meeting Tuesday night. Jan­
uary OOth. We had a. visitors F.
O. Miller. editor of the Pembroke
Journal. who guvle Ion �nterestillg
talk on the importunce of Farm Bu­
reau membership. Also J. W. Rob­
erts. of the Forestry Department of IGeorgia, Bulloch county unit, who
mode a talk explaining how to com­
pete for the prize offered by the state
for the control of woods fires in the
"Keep Georgfu Green" prcgram.
After u delicious fish BUPPCI' spon­
sored by lIannie Newman. and Clis­
by Denmark and their committee. tile
meeting was called to order 'by ·dhe
president. J. H. Futch. All old busi­
ness was discussed and disposed of.
We wish to thank Mr. Dyer for his
able assistance in our organization .
DAN 'FUTCH •
Secretary-Treasurer.
.ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLJUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DELICIOUS SOUTHERN 2.LB. CELLO
Black-Eye Peas 35c
REYNOLD'S WRAP
Aluminum Fai,l
25·FT. ROLL
29c
RICELAND - Fancy Long·Grain
R'I.CE
S-LB. CELLO
45c
NESTLE'S EASY·TO·MAKE PACKAGE
Cooki�e Mix 3�'c
CAMPBELL'S
. Tomato Sou'R
CAN
1-·0c
,
. son AND ABSORBENT
'Sc'ot'To¥l:e'I,5 39c
2 ROLLS
BLUE BIRD
: Orange JU'ice
"6·OZ. CAN
I ,
AnEN'I'O,N� FA�ER5!
WE �ow HAVE EQUIPMENT TO PUT NEW ENDS
ON HYDRAULIC HOSE.
Old Hoses can be repaired for a small per cent of the
price of a new hose.
GIVE US .A TRIAL. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Thackston Equipm'•.nt' Co.
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
•
!
i.
I
I vr I t
Advance-Design
'Truc:ks deliver
more value!
more
engine powerl
""ore
staying po�er!
more
braking power!
more
economy I
Frank"n Chellrolet· Co.
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GA.
108-b.p. Loadmas�r engine
-standard on 5000 and 6000
Serie. 'beavy-duty and for­
ward.control models, op.
tional on 4000 Series hea�.
duty trucks. '
Heavier, stronger, more dur..
able (rames incroase· rigid·
ity, add 10' ruggedness and
stamina of 1953 Cbevrolet
trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Seri..
heavy-duty models have
"Torque·Action" brakes. �
ries 4000 and above use
"Torque-Actioo" brakes in
front, "Twin-Action" in rear.
New stamina plus extra gnsa-
�n:d:I�O�ithyL��d�::lc1�� I
gine. reduces houtiol costs
per ton-mile.
Program For Survival Symbol Of Vast Change I "People Back Home"
COMMENTATORS and columnists EVERY PHASE of human I:!e has I TAXPA "ER'S DOLLAR, • l,ublh'.·have all been speculating on what been revolutionized in the last t.ion of 1he Chamber ,)f mml11 "e
1\1 r. Eisenhower's government fiscal century. And nowher hnve there I of t.he nitod States, l�("t)nll�' bad
policy will be, The consensus, bused been more spectaculnt- changes than I this to 'SAY: "E onomy in "':\�hi1\
'On his statements and nhose 01' his in the oldest industry of
an-agri·1
ton is possihl on1y if th(' 1H''')''('
�UBSCRIPTION $2.0� PER yEAR
close advi OI'S, runs about, ns follows: culture. back home gonuinelv \\',111t it, "",1
Sales Tax 6c additlonnl \ Spending will be 'cut in every pos- One hundred years ngo Jour out. \'O�'k
for it, l'h 1�, Arc 1\\"0, �\��� m
______ sib,le direction. Waste and n011-05- of five people worked At the job of
which tI;e p oplo .111 the- llh?�, :\nd
Ji.l905tcred �8 ��onp�sCtl:tS�c:a�!ers�!�;:�o�:! sentinls will be curbed. Every effort, producing raw rnnterials for food,
stat<'s 0 ... the nation can "0 k (01'
. , a C r '11 be I b I tl b d t
economv:
ca.. under ibe Act Colt ong
ress 0
I
WI mac e to n a nee ie u ge I <'lothing and. shelter. Toda�' tncse
.
MArch 8, 1879. immediately. Once -that is done, tnxc!; I basic needs are supplied by just one I "Fit t, ey an se that no 1\1��"I ;dl� � reduced both f.or busines� n.11l1, out of five. And !!ven ..Jhat. doesn't SUt'€S arc put on the governm nt f r
Why Is Memory?
\
individuals. There IS a posaibht) tell the whole stoTI'-!or we have more spending. Almost v r�'bod�
that the so-called ex�ess-profits tax far better and more v.tried raods and ,.,.ants economy, but almo-t e"""yb<xil'
1
As a rule man's B 1'001� WI)) be abandoned enbre1y when the other products of agricultur l origin also has some pet proje ts on whi n IWhen it's hot he wants 1� cool; current law expires next Jun!. This than in past timee. he think federAl money ought t
When it's cool he wan�s, It hot, -tax, most econ'omistJ! agree, is an un- spent. An $80,000.000.000 budget i.
Always wantmg what It s not. I fair and danget:Ou� Iiitrden on bustness
This is very largely the result of made up in large PB'l, of the"" pet
WITHIN RECENT DAYS as we pon-
-and most especlally on the m�ler the npplication
of the machine to fnrm
projects. A million here And A mil-
d busi hi h' d
.
d f' d jobs that. were once accomplished
der certain recurring events., an I
mess w IC ,IS eprtve
0' cun S lion there. By 'refTAining from su h
eded t th �Iowly and laboriously by hand.
It I_••••••••••_••••••JII!IJI!II _,
noted the variableness of reaetlOn o�. ne Or grO\\ purposes. pressures, and by ur.ging others
to
the part of some persons Who com- That, so far as '" now promised,
is not an exaggeration to say til)at, do the same, the people haclt home
mand attention, we have been im- will be. the Eisenhower prcgrarn. It [s
on the modem farm, the machine has
can ease the burden on th tII"1'ayer,
pressed by tbe difference in the at- the only kind of progrnm thltt can be
displaced hand labor, It does the
",ork much more e<!onomical1y and -ef� "Second -tfhey ean u=rge action for
titudj' of many persons. ,trusted to _ave thi� country from fi"I'ently than I·S. p-sbile ""th' human• _ �. 0 economy on the govern'ment, both in
The thought has come that the
bankruptcy. No nation-no matter muscle. And ite use!ulne�s '" not the executiv branch an(] in <Ingress.
changeabler,ess of men is laTgely due I h�w
wealthy and how well supphed limited to the production of crops. In a democracy, it is the right ..nd
to their memory, of things good and
",th resources-,*,d no s�tem of The machine .makes It possible for I duty
of the citi •.en not ""I to" te,
bad .• And we iooked in n book of in-I g.overnment.
can forever. sU�lve offi- the fanner to conserve and improve but to take an active and continuous]fonnation _ Lincoln's Library, with I c�al
corruptIOn nnd defiCIts m the na- his soil and to fight sureessfully
11
interest in hi govel'Jlment. eder&]
2,174 pages _ trenting scientifically
tlOnal treasury. against sudh old natural ravages a spending-and w. 'e8-"l'e cpl1;o.;nl),
with everything imaginable, to fin.d' As everybod.y knows the prices of floods and erosion. The machine gives among the foremost NITlC(>lrrtS (Jf every
an explanation of the changed nUl-I goods have increased heavily in re- more food from fewer acres toda'y, <citizen"
tudes of reason-and we found there cent years. What most of us ap-Iand
at the,same time. aBSures .. that
I
.
is no scientific standard by which \.0 parently don't know is that wages
the soil will be'feTtile and productive .ITl"th" Jon run, tbe pee!>]e get the
predict the reaction of m.emory
to have increased much more percentage tomorrow.'
lnno of g'ov(>l'nment thp. ,,"'3Jlt and
any incident of the past. The final wise. From 19J4 to 1952 the pTice I
<'Ie....I'V(·-wh',thcr it . economical,
mensu_re-up of memo�y and forget- index rose 166 per c;-ent, while aver-
,The plow, the seeder, the hal T, ('.ffiri('nt government, OT w!i�teful, C'or-
fulness leaves us with the thought age hourly earnings in manufactur-
the cultivator,' the }ractor, the (:om- Tupt gov(,rnm(·nt.. on of the most
that a good forgetter and a good ing jumped a thumping 660 per cent.
birt1! and all the other machines sym- indef...n,ible pr80 '"". of T't'<'ent years
b I I
bolize the amazing advances agricul-I h". 'en e WRY all kinds of local
memory are of a out equa va ue. V·
.
fl h 'b dar10US m uen(:eg ,ave contrl ute ture has made in tfhe span o"!" 8 lOflg g-rou;: in udin! most chambers o!
The matter which brought this re-
to holding down prices. One is com- 'liietime,. And they symbolize, as I oomm<'roe, b.,.. d manded govern­
flection to our mind was the recent
petitive retailing. Ma� distribution, well, !arrner's present-da� st.'ltus i::: I
n'lent f>C'onomy-and then demanded I
national election, whe�in about two- which was pioneered by the
chains a busmess and a profess10n. right- along \\T\th it appTopriations
thirds of the voters of the nation dis- long ago,
has been as important an th Id
ml'ssed all memoory of the fonner re-
influence in American life as mass CARD OF THANKS I
at wou put tIIx monel' in their
MT, and Mrs. Ed DeVoe, of Brook-
pockets. If we. are to h�ve economy,
gime of the Republican party and
production - indeed, n�ither could
let, wish to thank their man)' friends I
there M.n be no ex""ptions.
returned the candidate of that paTty \
work efficiently without the other.
. Th b
.
'd
and neighbors fOT the wondeTful gifLs
to position of supreme responsibility
e aSlc I ea behind both is to do they reoeived ;ollowing their loss, FOR SALE-A good business, have
for another period.
business at a small udit profit.-and May God bless you eveTY one. been operating in Statesboro i'or
to earn a fair totel profit through
about 15 yeaTS; now showing a good
I! you readel'll of this paper can big volume. Competition forces all
PINE TIMBER FOR SALE monthly inoome, will take $10,000 cash
recan important facts, you will bear retailers to continually seek ways to
The estate of F. H. Futdh is offer- to handle. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER_
T Ing for sale all the pine timber SOWER. (ljanltp) 1 .
ta�m�y to the �cl thd �en�- re��n_h�dMdpa�thesa�n� ��� � d��ter and a�� 10 �����������������������������������������������
odd years ago the banks of States-Ion
to the consumer. inches from the ground, on 174 acres •
'l>oro weTe going on the blulk. For
-
. in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch
'a' brief period there was not a single TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN county, Georgia.
Sealed bids will be
,.1otal bank open to render service, I
Tax books
..
are ready to make stete accepted and held until 11 a. m. Jan­
• �e Republicans had been in power
and county retunl�, alld receive your uary 6, 1953, when they
will be open-
d h d b ht the climax if'
·homestead "",emptIOn.. Books close ed to d·etermine who makes the .•best
_ ".n a TOUg .:� , , March. 21st. 'offer. Your bid will be 'appreelated.
political position counts at aU 111 sue» Taxpayers met in the court house MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
.
matters. and demanded reduction in tax val- Rt. 5, Box 492-B, Savannah,
Ga.
untlons for the county. L. G. FUTCH,
MRS. W, W. DeLOACH, �t. I, Groveland, Ga.
(8jantfc) Tax Comm",sioner." I (l1dec4,tp) Administrators.
If you read the rec'ent financial
.statements published in this paper,
you were given a lesson on the mat·
ter of abundance. Every bank is
overflowing with cash, whereas twen­
ty-odd years ago (when the Repub-Ilican party had ruled for consecu�ive I;�������������������������������years), bank dep0'8itors were requir-ed to accept scraps of paper as par­
tial satisfaction for check. on the
banke.
In: Statesboro today the�e is one fI­
nanbial institution serving a thousand
persons, which carries a capital ac­
.count of almost exactly ,2,000,000,
which iriStitution began sixteen years
ago in a sort of modest way with
$6,000 in cuh which 'had been scrap-
ed together as a sort of. modest ad­
. ,enture.
If you had' wken !!he little time
with pencil in hand to add up those
IInaocial totals shown in the recent
l>nnk statements (the two in States­
boTo and one at Brooklet, besides the
private bank at PortAl), toge.ther with
the figures enumerated above 1rom
the Fil'l!t Federal, you will ha... noted
• grand total tOf '10,766,752,87 as­
_etll, as compared with t!hat period
exactly twenty years ago-whcn the
Republican party 'Yas being turned
out for inefficiency. And yet strange
to contemplate, theT� are' ,those who
today are simple enough to rejoice
at the prospects of the futuTe lit the
hands of those powers which left
u_ So flat twenty years ago. A good.
forgetter cures, many wrongs, to be
J5ure!
How long, oh! how long before
we may witness a return to the con­
dition which the party again placed
in power left us twenty years ago? IWho, remembel;ng, can joyously r.e­turn to those conditions and still
eount ourselves intelligent?
8ULLOCH TIMES
AJ(ID
)'BE S1'ATE.�HORO NEWS
D. B. TUR:�ER, Editor-Owner,
Then came a restoration of the
Democratic party, and n restoration
of confidence. PriL-es went up, be­
cause dollars were abundant.-and yet
there were more men who had b'Town
wealthy, and found �ault with the
party under whose administration
this had come about.
NQ TRESPASSING
hereby warned
not
All parties aret or haul wood or.
to hunt, fish,
cU
any 'of my lands
therwise treSpass °der strict penalW
� Bulloch county un •
or the JaW. 24 1952.
, This NovemberC PREETORIUS.MRS, J. '
(27uov'2tP)'
.
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The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT BLU­
(lUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT
rs BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refleot tle
�piTlt which prompts you to ered
the p.tnne as an act 'Jl :ffwereae.
"I and devotion .. : Our uperlmee
111 at your 6orvice.
TflAYEU MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu_try SID•• 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl'l.....r
Main' �tre.t PHONE 4811
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for States�ro ·Poroduct &mpanYr,Ine.,
are ready for you to sign up� Sign
your contract and get your seed' from
us. Come to'the office on East Parrish
Street; or write. us for contraq; and
someone will ca�l on you.
Prices are higher this year than
they were last year.
Statesboro Product CO., Inc.
(22jan5tp)
SHOP HENR1�'S FIRST
FiTsf signs �f Spring.:: � .
STEEL GATES
our newpTintzess '�oat and suitFARM OR HOME SMALL OR LARGE
STF..'EL GATES BUILT TO ORDER. Start spring right in the right coat and !IUit, beautifully tailored by PriD"',
to take care of all of your spring wardrobe needs.
FOSS MA,CHINE SHOP
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.
llu Suit: Flattering and feminine with
new !houldcr and pocket (IClaiis. In silky ] OM5
wool sheen gabardine or Pacita boucle.
Black, Navy, Grey and a whole rainbow of colon,
8ileo 12)i-24)i and 38-44.
We Are E�panding ....
To Serve You· Retter'
,he CDat: So Sinlplc,lO Imart, 80 p�rrcct
oyer any type of drels. Decp, dramatic tuck
from shoulder to hem, curve8 out al hipe
for p'o4:keti/JNubby lextured wnoj .'
t. 1: .
illl brip' or neutral .hades. Si2.CI 8-16.
Weare greatly increasing our facilities
for handling Innerspring Mattressel!l, Box
Springs, Baby Beds and regular Cotton Mat­
tresses--New or· Renovated.
'Rugs'
We clean Rugs either hp.).uti::'planf or on
location. Also cut and bind Rugs.
Let us sho", you 8am�les ��tf)nake prices ..
on any Upholsfery you··have..Jn 'mind. We '.
re-build CushionS!
" .
E:very' effort is made to take care of the
needs of our many customers, and we tender
our 'si�.ce thaks for your past patronage.
. I " ,.'
, .
Thackston Bedding· .cO.,
Successors to
THAC�STON-MELTON BEDDING CO.
North Zetterower Avenue Phone 745-R
.wE PIOK UP AND DEUVER.
H,EN,'RY'S
..
,
\ ,
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I §�<Cll'&iL ! A'��:!!�.�''''�_ !�����'&ll.
���GJtE"6)R�G=Ice:aAXT"HlEClATXR8:&l.E-I:��lf����il�Soil Testing Unit I ROARING TWENTIES BACK �Visit Bulloch Countv IN STAGE PRODUCTION� If you remember the low waist, theThe mobile soils testing unit from days of the Charleston, "spit curls"
the College of Agriculture, Adhens,\ and, yellow "slickers" ,(01' even if youWIll be In the county on February 4 don t rell\her them), you'll enjoy the
at the Bulloch county court house. Statesboro High School Beta Club
Dr, Joel Giddens, soil testing su- play, "Tum Back The Clock." We
pervisor fOI' the Univ�rsity of Geor- see the funny ceurtahip of Mr. Hill
gia, has advised County Agent Byron (then Charlie Hill) and Mrs. Hill (in
Dyer, that he will be with tthe unit those days Evie Palmer) in the age of
again. the Charleston, the raccoon overcoat,
The unit was here in the fall and ukulelees, 1... ,&00 painted jalopies.
could not handle all the samples The cast Included Jane Morris as
brought in. Those who desire samples Evle Palmer, the love-mad teenager;
tested are iged 15y the county 'agent Bobby"l)iiInaldson and·Jimmy Bland ¥
to procure th�m a few days in a<!_- Evie's suitors, Jere Fletcher as �Dad­
vanoe so theY'wHI dry out �omeib.- dt'; Palmer, �vie's, be!i1dered 1ather;
fore Wednesde.y. If Dr. Giddens!can Margaret Ann Dekle as Mrs. Palmer;
not test all that is brought in on J Gl�M 'Jennings as Larry Palmer, Ey­
this trip, ,he will .take the others ",ith ie's cplleglate brother; Jean Marti�"
•
him and give a report back here In ... as Evie's "kid sister," Sybil Grin�,
week. as Hilda, the maid.; Lynn Smith, as
Phillis McSoTley, Evie's rival; Johnny
A-dams, as Ollie Rannister; Doris
Rocker, as Maybelle, the flapper; Nan­
cy Stubbs, as Irene Isherw\>od; Char­
Io.tte Jiliteh, .s· .Babe·,Bannlster; _Mllry
Jon Johnston as "Chubby" Buscornb;
Jo Attaway and Harville Hendrix as
Evie and her husband today.
The date, Wednesd'ay, February 4,
in the High SchOOl auditorium. There
will be a matinee at 3:30 and an eve­
ning penormance at 8:15. Admission
will be 50 cents fot' adults and 35 cents
\.
Mr. and Mrs, Cnrey E. McDonald,
of Callahan, Fla.,' announce the birth
of a son, Allen Dale, Jtu,uHry 12th.
MI's. McDonald was formerly Miss
Martha Allen, of Statesboro.
. - - .
Mr. aud MJ"S. E. C. Clark announce
the birth of a son, Richard Allen, Jan.
13th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Clark will .be remembered as
Miss· Mary Hilda Hendrix,
. . . .
Mr. and. Mrs. James T. Ellington,
of Vidalia, Gn., announce the birth of
8 daughter, (illda Sue, Jan. 19th, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Ellington was fonnerly Mi.s Levita
Burnsed. •
••••
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kc.nnedy an-
nounce ,the birtli of a 'daughter, Deb­
orah· Diane, JanulifY 26th, at the Bul­
loch ,Coun�Y Ho_pltal. Mrs. Kenned·y
was formerly Miss Nellie Jo Rollins,
of Guntersville, AIR.
Statesboro, G_eorgia
--<--
NOW PLAYING
"The Lusty Men"
Susan Hayward, A rthur Kennedy
and Robert Mitchum
Starts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:21
Plus News of the World
Saturday, January 31
One of, the Better Saturday Showsl
(Everybody is talking' about our new
policy for Saturday)
"The Sniper"
Marie Wlnd_pr and Arthur Franz.
Starts at 2:36, 5:48, 9.:20
, - ALSO -
.
"You For Me"
Jane Greir; Peter' l.awford
and, Gi.r,. Young
Starts at 4:11, 7:13, 10:55 -
Plus a Comed)'for' Lalfsl
.
YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
Grand. Prize now $20.
Sunday, Monday, Tue_dar and
Wedne.day
(Four Big Daysl)
"Million" Dollar Mermaid"
(Coior by Technicolor)
Esther Williams, David· Bryan
and Walter Pidgeon
Plus Color Cartoon.
Starts ,Sunday 2:00, 4 :50,8:50
Starts Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day at 2:30, .:41, 6:52, 9:13.
" •. T.en.d
'l,OO�
Leghorns'
In My Spare Time!"
.
TALLY CLUB'
POWER
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Mrs. Ben Turner enwrtained mem­
bers of the Tally Club and· a few other
guests at a delightful party Wednes­
d8y afternoon 'of. last week at hor
home on Gentiny Road. Pottcd plants
were used about her rooms, and Bos­
ton cream pie was served with nuts
and coffee. For high score Mrs. In­
man Foy Jr. won a cundy dish; for
low a Chinese plant holder went to
Mrs. c:;hatham Alderman, and for cut
Mrs. Donald McDougald re,,,ived a
pair of wall plates. Others playing
were Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Bud
Tillman, Mrs. E_ W, Barnes, Mrs, Billy
Tillman, Mrs. Charles Brannen, M.-s.
John Godbee, Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs.
Eddie Rushing and Mark Toole.
Am just back from a little jaunt­
a pul�e-feeli�g trip - choosing to
find out how folks aTe !eeling since
the November fourth apple cart spill.
And in one sentence, it is "t.hey feel
Ibetter." It !has been muny a moon
since I have observed such a feel-
Say. Mr.. Char'•••OM, 10f0rl
Her husband teaches vocational agriculture at the
University High School in Athens. She has two
yOUJ)g daughters. But Mrs. Charles Rose finda
time to tend 1,000 hens and to gather about 800,
eggs a day.ing of confidence and faith-like
whell
-you step off oj· limber, quivery, thin
ice onto terra fiTma itself.
MRS. CHARLES HOLM JR.
HONORED WITH SHOWER How does she do it? Wired help is her answer.
The electric poultry feeder, for example, handletl
a big job automatically.
The Roses depend on wired help in the laying
house and electrical servants in their home. They
knoW that electricity saves them time and labor
at a cost of only pennies a day.
for students.
• • _ _ A lovely event of last Saturday af-
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB ternoon was the miscellaneous shower
The Stlltesboro Duplicate, Contract honoring Mrs. Charles R. Holm Jr.,
Bridge Club held their regular weekly formerly Miss. La�enia Clarke, at the
session at the .l6eckel Hotel 'l\hursday home of Mrs. Floyd Clarke, Oliver.
eVEjning, January 22nd at 8 o'clock. Co-hostesses for the occasion were
- • • •
H, G. Aaron and Geor,e Scarboro Mesdames Oswel) G"ooms, Bohby
FRENCH KNOTIERS
won fiTst place, Mr. and M·rs. Stuck- _Rupert, Claude and Carroll Clarke.
The French Knotters werc delight­
ey, of Savannah, won second, ami Mrs. Bobby Clal'ke met the guests
<fully entertained Wednesday after­
Mrs, H. G. Aaron won third. The lit the d'oor and presented them to
noon by Mrs. R. L, Cone Sr. at her
top three pairsl get rating points irom the receiving line, composed of Mrs.
home on South Main street, where
the American Con1:l'act Bridge Club. Floyd Clarke, Mrs. Charles Holm Jr.,
lovely arrangements of narcissi, jon-
f <luils and flowering quince wel'� used.
�:�a:nna�, �:;., ��:�g ��!Ii�:iti:g Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Mrs. ChaTles Holm A de.sert was served. Present wcre
I'S one of the
Sr. and Mrs, Wrigh,t C. Powell. Mrs. Mesaames J. A, Addison, Rufus J. G EO R G I A
players. Mrs. Mullinix 0 II G � t d th stll
..
players in the Southeastern States, s;e III roo�o' relfs �;e k·· edlguete� ·Brown, C. E. Cone, Ifred T, Lanier, ----:11_,.....------------------------�an rs. n,rro. ar e rec -A. M. Braswell, C. P. Olli" Sr., C. \
FOR SALE-3-bedToom dweHln� ill WANTED-Share-cropper for about
having won honors recently in Atlan- th to h d h M
..
�
em t e tnmg room, w ere rs .. >II. McAllister Lowell Mallard LoTon good condition, nice lot, fine neil{h- 30 or 40 acres, cotton,
tobacco and
ta, Macon, Pinehurst, N. C., and Wendell Burke, Mrs. J. L. Hines, Mrs. '1'> d Le;" B S 'B A borhood; No. 242 Donaldson St... �r'''o corn, or will rent
three acre! of to-
Miami, Fla. All pla-yers are invited Quincy Blackburn and Misses Je si� ;
'or en, s r rannen r., . . $8,500. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. bacco, �tending rent. See E. D. LA-
to be with the party next Thursday Lu and Janice Clarke served a deli-
Deal and R. P. Stephens. CONE REALTY CO., INC. _..;{..;l..;tp:..:>_N_I_E_R_._B_r_o_ok_l_et_,_G_a_. (l_fi_Ja_n_l_t.;.p_)
night and are guaranteed.a pleasant dous salad' courRe with coffee.
time. The dining table was overlaid with .;,
Statesboro, being the rural club of a cutwork cloth centered with a crys- ,.
the First Congres6ional District, tal bowl of-yellow chrysaI\themtj1ll
should be able to support a Duplicate yellow glads and !ern, the fern e •
Club 'along wit.h Thomaston, Rome tending do·wn the table and entwined
and otheT major .ities in Georgia. around the five-branched candelabra
This is the most modem and progress- lighted with white tepers at each eri,d
ive bridge and it gives Stlltesboro of the table. The gift rooms where
a lot of national publicity, as all the .the many beautiful gifts were tc'ijl
members of every club in the United played were attended by Mrs. Rupert
States are notified .of the esteblish- Clarke, Mrs, Claude Clarke and Mr..
ment of the club date, place and ti�e Claude Allmond, Mrs. R. L. Bram\!-
of session.. lett and Miss Bonnie Clarke served
BLACKWOOD- CLITB . punch on. the pine paneled sun por�h
Mrs. Donald' Hackett entertained
from a linen and la,e-covered table
with members of the Blackwood Club
.centereQ with a beautiful band-paint- •
delightfu'Jy during the ,¥eek at her
ed bowl. Approximately one hundred
and IIfty guests were invited to c�lI
hQrn.e,of\ I!�palp�ol) It"i�t. Spring ar: .between 3 and 5:30 in the a1te·rnoo'n.
rangements of camellias, johnquills, _ • _ •
�ar.lssi and flowering quince added F.H.A. CLUB CONVENES
ito the attractl...ne.s of the rooms, The Stilson F.H.A. Club met on
and a dessert of fresh cocoanut calte Wednesday for tbe January meeting.
was served with colfee. Mrs. Thomas We outlined opr plans for spring'
Little won a serving traY for second F.H.A. duties. After the meeting we
ihigh score;. for high Mra. J. B. met with the F.F.A. boys for a social
Scearce ..on a tea apron; leath,r hour, after which re1reshments were
mat. �or cut went to Mrs. Emory served. Members present were Shir­
Maddox, and ·tor' low Miss Carolyn· ly McClelland, Joan Morris, Allie Fay
Wingo received an arrangem.ent of Harden, Martha Edenfield, Sarah
camellills. Other. playing were Mrs_ Frances Driggers, Lois an Richard­
Donald McDougald, Mrs. Dana King, son, Dora McClelland, Sarah Cook,
Mrs. George St6pp, Mrs. Charles Ca:rolYD CooI<; Rita Jane SandeTs,
Kopp, Miss Lizzie Norman, Mrs. H. Carolyn Driggers and Mrs. Lee Rowe,
P. Ashmore, Miss Dorothy Dahoney, advisor.
'
'Miss 'F'ried� .G�!",.a:\, ALLl� fAYE HARDEN,
� -A'LPHA OMEGA.
,.' Reporter.
Alpha Omega Ch8p�r 01 Beta Sic- AF1TE'RNoON·GUESTS
ma Phi met Mon!iay,-evenillg at the Mr. arid Mrs., Roy Parker and Mrs.
FTiendly Cafe Vn't� Mrs.' j'ac� Wynn . .
.
'tin W. J; � Parker" h�d as guest. Sunday
JUST RECEIVED ,aqd, �r�..
J . .s. 'ril iams its '';l�.te ....s.' aftemod"n M,'. and M'TS. Zeke Holland,
.
• • • " A' dessert was'8.e"�. A'bea�tifut�.r-
.
'.J;.j , ,
'-. ...," ' --'"d d' Mrs. W" H. S.sser, Jack
and· Jean
A Large New Stock of �O'.(I'" ;r,a�gement of camel�ills for�
e.or- Sas�er, Vidalia; Miss Betty i R.uth
Everyday Needs of the Of(juW>' ,.�ons. An
mter.. tln� proiTamfn:as Smith, Cedarto\\'n; Mr. and Mrs, John
.
'. ,.. '._" gIven on' debate. Ftf�n �e er!!. Peel,. Miss Erma Peel, Mrs . .i\shlcy
COME IN AND
,. J�•.irere present. ., Wa�rs, Mrs. Floyd Pierce an": ,M,rs,.: lt� � • • • • .,";, 'f:" 't
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK . '1'0 LIVE IN DETROIT Prinfe Neidlinger, Woodcliff; ·S.
M.
·Mr. and Mrs. James R. Stephens, Sasser, Jesse Carter, Millen,;
Mr. and
who spent last week here with her
Mrs. �Verno". Hall, Jerry Hall, Beau­
mother, Mrs. Lillian Coakley, left fort, S. C.; Miss Nancy Hall,
Georgia
Wednesday night for Detroit, Mich., Teachers College; Mr. and Mrs.-C.
O.
, where they will make their home.
Mr, Bohler and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McEI­
and ·Mrs. Harvey Coakley, of Augusta, hannon and children, Gip
and Jean,
joined �he �amily group here for the
Greenville ,S. C.
week end.
====",;"====.",.,,....,=""'==
MONEY TO LEND
Passing a fish market in Santa
Cruz, there sat Antonio on II bench,
leaning agllinst the wall in the sun.
Tony, my man, ] says, my word, you
can't sell fish sitting there Don't
Yes, Coke with meals is growing fast
-it re8ny makes good food taste better.
care to sell much fish-I relax, he
MYS. If I work hard, �ell lots o!
mackerel, have little left after taxes.
I! I relax now, sell less fish, have
about tlle same after taxes. Pret9'
soon, he saY'l, maybe taxes less. then
I relax -less, make some dinero I
can keep and· put in the bal1k-->lot
give all to Govt.
There it is folKs-people are wait­
ing for a lessening 01" the size' the
the case of the privattely-financed
�rom their earnings. If· the' Govt.,
no'l', will do it, part, Tony and every­
body will roll up their sleeves,' go to
work - produce more, sell more fish
-and still have more left to put in
their own jl':lln's Jlockiit.
.
'·yours "with tJte low down,
.. ..
JO.SERRA.
Our rural engineen know how to harnen
electricity to more than :100 farm joba.
Their help i, available without char&e.
Coke is on themenu 1
Its so good with meals. ': IN MEMOR)AM .In loving memory of ou'r husbandand father,STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
who died two yeal'S ligo, January
22, 1951.
Treasured thoughts of one so de�r
Often bring a silent tear;
As time and memory both shall last,
_From our hearts you'll never pass;
Until memory fades and life deJl"rts,
You will live '!orever in our hearts.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
There it i&-right next to IIOUpII,
meats and deasert&
DUE TO OUR INCREASED bUlliness
we wotlid'like to flM 11- tepes'enta�
tive for Stetesboro, county of B'liloch,
to take care of the great demllnd 'or
our products. Our two lines, brushes
as well as c0'8metics, provide the
dealer with earnings in excess of ,70
per week, and assure!' bim of yellr�
around unlntermpted prollts. For
further infonnatlon please write to·
FULLER BRUSH CQMPANY, .137 E.
Forsyth street, Room 203,' Jackson­
ville, Fla. (p�dec3tc)
FOR SALE-Pair good fann mules,
also one International riding culti­
vator in good conditiojl; can be seu
on H. P. LASTINGER FAR!t1, Rt. 2,
Statesboro.
".
(16janlt)
,Office Supply
Headquarters "
�,
We Carry a Complete Line
Kenan's rrint Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. J. Parker and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Harker wish to express their
sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to Dr.
W. E. Floyd, the nurses at the Bul­
Goch County Hospital, and relatives
and friend, 101' the many kindnesses
and expressions of love shown to Mrs.
W. J. Parker during her Jong stey in
the hospital. She is now at home and·
, wUl,be happy t� have her friend. <l�op
�¥ w ill to 8ee .�er.
I have several thous·and dollars now
available for quick private loans on
improved real eltate, city OJ' country,
at six per cent interest. Terms to
suit borrower. If you have a loan on
your property and need money for
texes Or for-repairs to buildings, I can
take care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed lind plate.
HINTON BOOTH.
(18dt<:;ttc)
Office Supplies - Prinling
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING ...:...
Phone"" 327
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PROTEcr TIMBER PORTAL NEWSIn S�atesboro FROM WOODS FIRE Mrs. Paul AlIcn is a patient in the
.. Churehes .. . . Bulloch County Hospital.
Methods Alre Outlined For The Portal Sewing Club met with
I
Mrs. A. D. Milford last Thursday.
Statesboro Baptl·st. Best Ways
To Increase
'I' B J P k d M'Conservation Of Timber r ISS etty oe eucoc an ISS
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• P.stor. Barbnra Williams of Augusta. spent
SUNDAY SERVICES. With Bulloch county today in the the week end with their parents here.
·10:00 3. m., Sunday school. � midst of its annual dangerous wild-' Miss Joyce Foss, a student nurse11: 15 a. rn., Morning worship. fire season, special precautions are at \Varren Candler Hospitui, Snvnn-
6:30 p. rn., Tl'allll�g Union. I necessary when farmers and land- nah, visited her mother, Mrs. W. S.7'30 P rn., Worship hour, I .
;30 p. m., Social hoyr. owners burn brush in or ncar the Foss, Friday.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m .• Prayer meet: woods. Mrs. W. W. Woods spent a few day
t'Dg. I These necessary precautions are last week with Mr. and Mr!O. \Valter--- . listed today by the Bulloch county Woods Jr. in Charleston because ofStatesboro MethodIst Church I Forestry Unit with the .renlizutlon the Illness of their . little daughter.
J. F. WILSON. Pastor that carelessness with brush fires and Miss Geraldine Fields, of Waycross.
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm. other control burnings·i. one of the spent the week end with her father.
ly. generaMI s�perintenhdent. rmon by most common dauses of wildfires in J. B. Fields. and to visit with her step-11:30. ormng wors 1P; se
the pastor. this area. mother. who is ill in the Bulloch Coun-
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by Carrying out the following precau- ay Hospital.
tne pastor. tions when burning brush will help Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Tupnell had as
8:30. We£ley Foundation Fellow· keep Bulloch county's forests green. dinner guests Saturday Elder J. Wal.
ship Hour. 1. Plow a firebreak around the ter Hendricks and Mrs. Hendricks. of
Primitive Baptist Church area when tihe brush burning is to Savannah, and Elder and Mrs. Stubbs,
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor. ltake plnee. of Metter. and Sunday guests were
10:15 a. m.-Bible Stu.dy. 2. Burn after 4 p. m. only.
The Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alderman and
11 :30 a. m.-Moming worship. wind is not as high at that time of. daughter. of Pooler. and Mr. and Mrs.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F. day as earlier. and there is less Ilke- AI: Smith. of Sylvania.
7:30 P. m.-Evenlng worship.
j'lihOod of spark� being
carrted-across
W'OMEN'S·C·IR··C·LE MEE'TS10:30 a. m. SatuJday b�fore each firebreaks to set fire to adjoining
•.,cond Sunday.___ woods. I Ttle Primitive ;Baptist WOlllen's
Calvary Baptist Church
.
3. Ha�ing help. tools and water Circle met at the home of Mrs. BillieSmith Monday afternoon witli thirteen
on the scene may save many acres
members present. Mrs. Stuhbs led theof valuable woodland.
Bible discussion.
4. Burn on calm days only. Brush ••••
'burnings have a dangerous element H. D. CLUB CONVENES I
even on calm days; when the wind Mrs. Lester' Taylor and Mrs.
co.,is high, brush burnings are even more mer Bird were hostesses to the Homedangerous. Demonstration Club at the home of
5. Oheck with your Bulloch COUII- Mrs. Taylor Tues4ay afternoon. Fol.
ty Forestry qnit to learn whether lowing the devotional and busines�
or nGt brush burning is sRfe on that, session Mrs. Irma S�nrs Lee gave a
particular day. The telephone num· demonstration in plastic lamp shades.
ber is 501-L.
,;
,
SELFCO Ammonia Nitrogen
makes top dressing grains a
ONE-'MAN OPERATION!
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES. Pastor.
1" :ao a. m. Sunday School.
U:30 a. m. Morning wors'hip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Just open a valve to fill your
distributor tank with the
cheapest nitrogen you can
buy ••• SELFCO ammonia
nitrollen. Eliminate the
hopper helper. the messy
and cumbersome handling.
of bulk fertilizers
which add excesl costl to
your operatiO¥s, One tank full ,\,- .,' •
equals many. loads of ordinart
.
aolid nitroge� fe!tilizera. � .
." ,
�;
More SIEL,tO ,.mmcmla· wlilld. up a. pleint food
than any other nltrogen.bearlng fertilizer.
C. G. GROOVER. P••tor.
10:15. Sunday school.
II :3(). Morning wo�hlp.
8:15. B. T. U.
. .
�'.30. Evangellstlo ••rvlce.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
'Top dress with SELFCO for quick, luxuriant
growth. It is applied into the soil at root level
and is immediate�y available as plant food. And.
because SELFCO becomes part of the soil
itself, SELFCO can't leach out. It costs less tool
First Presbyterian Church
&. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship.
6:30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-w"ek Service. Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. We'lI be iliad to tell
70U more and sbow
you how to get
immediate savings
by top dressing with
SELFCO.,You can
••ve too. br letting
us apply SELFCO
lor rou. Call us lor
an estimate I
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIUS
Sealed proposals for contractors
will be received by Regent. of the Un·
iversity System of Georgia, owner, atthe office of President Z. S. Hender-
[n the Juni<J.I· Boys' League this son. Georgia Teachers College. States­
week the CUI'ds edged out the Pilots boro. G<!orgia. until 12:00 noon ,East-
40 to 37 in l' thriller in which Capt. ern Standard time. Tuesday. January
Gord?n Franklin. of t�e C�rds. push- 20. 1953. for electrical installation for
.
ed hi. team from behind I!' the lust East Hall. West Hall'. Infirmary. Lewis
ifew seconds of the. game With a seor- Hall and Sanford, Hull. Georgia Teaell'
1111'( total of 22 POll1ts fOI' the g�me. el'S College. Statesboro. Georgia. AtI,The Thunderbolts fought the IndlUns the time and place noted above the
nil th� way afte� a slow start. �nd proposals' will be publicly opened and
came out on top 30 to 2� IJI the bst
j
read. There will be no extension of
seconds ,Of the ga!"e. In the Selllor time of the bidding period. All plansLeague the Dyna,!"tes. pace.d by Capt. and bidding documents can be obtain.Ronald Wilson w,th 16 paolOtsl push- ed at the office of President Z. S. Hen.
ed �ver the Cobras 57 to 32. .In the I derson. G<!orgia Teachers College.JUlllor Girls League th� Bobble Sox Statesboro. Georgia. A contract, Ifwon their seco�d game In two starts awarded. will be on a lump sum basis.when. they de_ealed and out,pID��d All bide must be firm and are not sub­Hurricane t�am. Edna Mae ,- ject to withdrawal, for a period ofmarl,<'. . capt�ln o! tlie Bobbl<; Sox fourteen (14)\ d..ys folloWing theteam. was high With �Q points. III the opening of bid proposals." The owner.contest,
• •.• • reserves the right to reject any and
1'---._---- ,-_
Drag.On.<.n Club all bid•• and to ",aive technicality, and
FOR SALE - Three-b�room dwell. FOR SALE 1952 model Cushman•
Informality, J. H. DEWBERRY. lor lng, on Donal�son street; FHA con· motor·lICooter. in good condition.
Univ rsit System of Georgia At. structed, beautiful grounds. Call R. with windlhield·. See WALDONe y
(
.'
at) M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE RUSHING. 7 Turner street. Statas·lanta. Georgia. 8Jan c REALTY CO .• INC: ·(22janHp) boro. Ga. (22jantlp)
. RECREATION
Cards Edge Out Pilots
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Paltor
Sunday' ,school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7 :80 p. m. ,
Wednesday pmyer meetinK', 7:80
C). m.·'
.
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:80 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays')
Rev. Bob Bescancon. PaBtor
10:30 u. ",. Sunday school.
H :30 a. m. Morning 'Vorshlp.
�:3() p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evelling worShip.
Macedonia Baptist Church
.REV. MELVIN MOODY JR •• Pa.tor.
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m.
•
:Morning Worship. 11:30 u. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
". \ 7
Altman Pc;nfi'ac (ompaln,
:i7 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tri-County Liquid fertilizer Co.
Phone 4'S8·J • ••.... . (laXton, Ga.
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
weigh around 1.100 lbs .• work .nJ'­
,.<here; six years old. ROOS:&\'ELT
DAVIS. Rt. 2, near Middleground'
Bohool.· (iI2jM!tp)
Followinll the Olaxton game this
week end the Dra·g·On-In Club will
spo,",or a reception for the visiting
teams and their friends at the Rec­
reation Center lastlnl'( until 11 o·clock.
There will be fun. refreshments and
danclnJ{ on the program. Also the
members will have their first oppor.
tunity to pick the J!rst candidate -for
the "Sweetjleart Couplel' for the
sweetheart formal which will be held
at the Center in February. New
members will have an opportunity to
registel' for the new year, and all
members are requested to pay their
January dues. The progrum lust
w�ek 'featured a radio skit with Mary
Jon Johnston, Jere Fletchel·. Gene
Newton, Charles Clements, Shirley
Purser and Sonny Lightfoot. S�v­
el'al rnembcl's too\< pUl't in an apple
bobbing- cont<3st, and \Villiu111 Russell
and Bilhr B.land were featul'ed in two
sholt skits that brought down thc
Ihouse with laughter.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
linvites you to attend services each
'Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. PI'Caching
by the Rev. �Imer L. Green. pastor
of FiI'st Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund.IY .choor each Sun.
day afternoon ut 4 o'clock. S'Cl'vices
.arc in chnrgctof Aldine R. Chnpmun,
'--
'Friendship fialltist Church.
-Services fi;'st and thi;'d Sundays.
Hev. Roy C. Drawdy, Pastor,
]0:30 H. 1l1, Sunday School.
11:30 u. tn., Morning worship.
'7:00 p. m., Evining worship.
Friday, 7 p. m., pmycl' mcctinv'.
HapJly-Go-LuciIY Club
The members of th Hnppy!Go-
Lucky Club selected officers for lhe
new yeaI' at their last meeting. Pres­
ident Jane Bl'Unnen, daughtel' of 1\,11'.
and Mrs: Aulbel't Brannen, will take
over the fir t of Pebruury, and o'!'fi­
CCI'S serving with her nre Sue Ellis,
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Lewis El­
lis; secretary.. Barbura Bl'unson,
daughter of nIr, and �'II-s. Hoke Bnlll­
son; treasul'er is Annette Lee, dough­
ter of Mr. lind Mrs. Hubert I.,e,. The
Mother-and-Daughter Night has boen
set for Tuesday, Febl'wlI'Y Sl'd, 7 :1.5.
Games and stunts will be featured
and ali present will enjoy a .hot d g
supper.
. . . .
Announces Teen Council
The Recreation Ce-nter announces
the selection� for Teen Council which
will serve as an advisory committee
IrePI'esenting
,teen-age youth. in the
I'ccl'eation program. Selected !rom
the twelfth grade level were Jere
Fletcher. Joe Johnston. Carolyn Black­
burn and Sybil Grinel'j from the
eleventh grade level were Guy Free-
mun fInd N,ancy Stubbs; tenth grade,
Ann Preston and Bee CUI'I'olli ninth
gmde. Sidney Dodd and Julie Sim.
mons. ,This committee will hold
monthly meetings with the Recrea­
tion Director to discuss plnnning.
Glenn J·ennings'--scl'ves 011 the com­
mittee as treasurer fol' the Drug-On-
t
In Club, the official teen organization
I in the recreation program, and Lucille
Phillips serves the group as secretary.
I \Vntch for the announcement of th.a
! county-wide Ubi rd. house building"
contest which will be sponsored by
the Bulloch Herald.
This lireatest of'Pontlacs Is new from
bumper to bumper. It has a longert:OM....C1'III .... NIIW DU"I••S....IIE"K S1''t'LING wheeltiase,; more leg room, more hat
N'IIW ...'N•• iln wilinll.oilsil room. more hlp room; 'It's the mostbeautiful thing on wheels.
I.ON•• IIR, I.OVlllji!ll. n.'OMIIlR UO'uIIlS Many I ort t' thlJ, mp, an. ngs remain UR-
SI'II.;T".;UI."R NIIW OVlln-"LL PllnFOHM"N(;E ch:arige�, however-such th"lngs asPontiac s �amous'dependabillty, down-NIlW ONII.PIIlt:1l p"N.m"I"It: WINDSUIELD right economy and good soHd valUe.
"ND IlIl"n "'INDOW
Come In as soon as you can-see thisPONTUOS WONDIlRFUL NIlW POWEI( STIIIIRING· brilliant new 1953 Pontiac; drive It
.Optlonlll at extra COlt.
• yourself!
ENTER GM'S 11.4.'1"" DETIEIlIIIGIIWAYS AWARD� C�NTEST
Rarville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT. Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School ev· ry Sundny.
6 :30 p. 111.-Tl'ainillg Union every
Sunday. .
Regular Church services on 2nd lind
4th Sundays: morning services 11.:30;
evellinS? services 7:30.
P'lIayer meeting TltUl'8(IIlY 'ni�tlbweekly at .chul'ch, 7:30, with pm�tol"s
leader.hip.
A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE
REAl. (sfAliE
LOANS
'Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvais
A I10A� TO FIT
Y{)UR'NEED
F.R.A. - G.I
Conventi6nal
Farm . Commercial
- See or Call -
'THE GREATEST PONTIAC EvER BUILT!
•••••, and ...te, In Iv.,. Wa. and 110 ..eRia•• III PRIcE I
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Main Street
Cone Building
(,ljan·8mar)
NeN'l ...d Be••tll.' Pr_1 th.t D".".r lor DoII.r Yo. C... ·t '!e.t .""o..t�.etFOR RALE
- Brick venect· hmnc,
F.H.A. specifications; three bed­
rooms, den, tile bath, floor fUl'llUce
and outside store house; located 001-
lege CJ'�scent on U. S. 301,. south of
Stntesbouo. Se.. or call W. F. ALT- ,
MAN. phone 407. (22julltfc)
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AECK ASSOCIA,TES,
--ARCHITECTS,
-
pointed out that. to make lots of cot-
Fcirm Bureau ton per aere, the�land must.be thor.""••1 oughly prepared. use plenty of fer-140 Peaahtree St.• N. w....... A'ctl.YI.tl.es tilizer. get a good stand and leaveAt.1�nta. Georgia. plenty of plants on the .land, and then
New Oonstructlon for the Bulloch .. D- Q:f control all the insects. starting early"County Board of Education. States- LA � (By BYRON DYER) with the control program and keep it
bore, Georgia. (Piney Woods Ele-
• OPPORT._""II'W
-- •
Pem- up as lon'g as the pests are bothering'H" •• Mayor Frank O. Miller. ;;rmentary School; Cotton Patch Ele- Ithe cotton. Most farmers start too
mentary SchooL) KNOCKS HERB broke, was speaker at the Esla Farm late and do not fight insects long
ADVERTJSEMENT FOR BIDS. Bureau Tuesday night. Mr. Miller. enough. M r, Hunnicutt tihought pea-
Sealed proposals will be received bv ANTIQUES-Our stock is constsntly a farmer himself. who stated he pre- nuts should have right, much fedi·
the Builoch Count" Board of Ed _. chan�ing; don't miss.the·J{ood.buys sumed he was a farmer since he owns lize r , either under them directly or M. E. Glenn Company• OJ. uca 1m furniture, lamps, china, brass andtton, owner, lit. the office of the Su- almost any items you may need in "Need-llfore" farm. advised the group ,the previous crop. they should al 0 YOUR CASE DEALERperintendent of Schools•.county court I your decorating plan. We
also buy old to make special effort to build a 'be left thick in the drill and insectshouse, Statesboro. GeorglU! until 2:30 items. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. stronger Farm Bureau. and diseases controlled. When 200 STATESBORO, GEORGIAp. m; Eastern Standard. Time. M�rch Antiques. U. S. 301 South Main Ex- Mr. Miller. editor of the Pembroke pounds or more of fertilizer Is go- 111!' ,2. 1.153. for conatruction of Piney
I tension Statesboro. . (8jantf)
•
Wood. Elementary School and Cotton' . Journal. has had an opportunity to ing to be used under a crop. It should -:;;:;;;;; iiiiiiii iiiiiiii �_iiiiiiiiiiii��!Patch Elementary School. Proposals FOR S":LE-For tra��or anMdReSqu�. study the !uture of agriculutre more be put on lIoth sides of the drill. Mr. 'will be publicly opened and read uloud ment III good ccndition. .' Hunnicutt s"ted.
at that time ' •
: B. ADAMS. Register, Ga.• (29jIl1l3tp) than most farmers, and predicted that ta
The work ccnsiats of. I FOR SAllE-Black mare mule. weight unless, the farmers of the' South do R. L. Roberts. member of the coun-
Two new white elementary school I about 1.100 pounds; will sell che�p. bind themselves into a strong Farm ty PMA committee. a�vised tlle group
buildings. Piney Woods Elementary' J. WALTEK DONALDSON. Re.gls, -Bureau they will have to pay dearly that the tobacco quotus' will be reo
.'
..sl\flool, located north �f Statesboro i tor. Ga. (�an.). ",oi:" ii 'in the next few' yea�. 'He' dueed eight per cent from what they'll"lI west of North Main Street. on
I
WOMEN WANTED - Address and
tated h t h th ht H L Win. were in 1952 and that the peanut al-rands formerlly owned by Walter AI. mail postals: make ,50 week; send s t a e oug .. .•
<ji..,d, and Cotton .Patch Elementary 1.1 for l""tJ:II�t'!�ns. LENDO:. Water· gate. president of the Georgia Farm lotments Will be about the same. M.Sehool, located at the conrer of Jones town Mass. ,1,
.
(8jan8tp)· Bureau was one of the great leaders 't Taylor. another member of the
Avenn� and Gentilly Ro�d •. Statesbor.o.! FOR'S,ALE-Desirable home on Jew- of t.od�y and .pleaded with, the group county committee. advised the Portal 5e'",'-I·ce 1·5 Our M'oftoGeorgie. Thes.e new bUlldln.gs contain' ell streek six rooms and bath; larlle to . h' the' rt group about the same wayan Thurs-classrooms, toilet rooms, boiler rooms'!lot Call R M Benson CHAS E.
gtve rm r suppo •
.
offices. clinics. lounges and corridors. CONE REALTY CO INC (29janitP) Farmers in this section have made day night. WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREDThey also contain a combination cafe- , .• . .' \ muc'lI- progress during recent years. 'l1be Portal chapter voted
to hold a,
teria and assembly with kitchen fa-'I
'FOR RENT-Three·room uFurmsh- Mr Miller stated but they have a community rally for their Farm Bu· PROMPTLYcilities. ed apartmentv.hot and 00 d water.' • . h reau in Se tember and set aside
Type of construction will be con share bath.; phone 336.�. MRS. A. L. long way to go yet to ach,eve t e ,P . .'" " PHONE 375
cr!'te, slab on ground w!th aSRhalt �HTON. 238 h'stltute.St. (ltp) standard af Ii,ving they deserve. He fund.. for provldl�g the bought part ,
tile, ma�onry walls nnd steel �olumns I FOR SALE-Lovely home on Donald. stated that he had been irr seven �or. ?f the .up�r. With �he ladles agre�. 27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
��portmg steel ro�f beams WIth bulb I son street. three bedrooms; F.H.A. eign countries and lived in some Ing to prOVide the pies. C. M. Co,,· !�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii. and �omposltlon roo.! de�kl�g., construction. Oall R. M. BenHon. �ourteen states yet this area i. tops art. the Portal president. warned thedThe roof w,11I be 129-y�artbdUilth UP. "h'ml-11 CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.. in his book a�d he enumerated the group what to expect from thoseoW's commerCIa pl'oJec e ; eat , .. ,
be with oil poilers lind a hot water FOR SALE-20xB2 it. five-room army many advantages found in this part that might 'be controlhng the iuture
distribution system to convectors and I barrac�s; see MRS. S: J. RUSHI�G of the state over the places he has of agriculture from II legislativ-e pointunit heaters. . after 5 0 clock three mll.s out off t Ie
lived in. of view in light of their talks at theThere .will·be four separate propos. Pembroke road near Hodges store. It • forest ranger for r�cent national Farm Bureau con.als covrlng the work. PI'oposal No.1 WE HAVE FOUR ACRES of tobacco J. W. Roberts. . H tat d tih t h Id otwill be for the bid covering the work 'or rent at $100 per aCre. cash. can. ,tihe county. asked the group to up- ventlOn. e sea e cou
n
at Piney Woods; proposal No.2 will n t furnish ro�m for curing. Phon., port the eWorts to keep the COUflty see but what there would be an ef­
be ior the bid coverin" the. wO�'k at NOo. 3631 through Statesboro. (22j3t) green by helping control wild for- fort to get cotton and sorne other
Cobttdon Pakh; prhoposal bNO'd3 wllkl bet I F-O-R SALE-Model 214 rubber-wheel est fires. There wilf be some prize crops grown in areas that can grow(l 1 covenn� t e com me wor a
I
. ,"
both schools. excepting that the two Case botto.m plow, one- ...�w weeder. money available to the chapter that It the cheapest. forcmg .t�IS area to
schools may be built con!;Ccutively one harrow m good condition. SAM does the best job of controlling fires. seek other crops for a hVlOg. Some
'rather than timultaneously as ro'l De?'!ITTO.
Rt. 2. Brooklet. Ga.
Mr. Roberts stated. Mrs. Dorothy of the safety mea�ures to use in
quired by proposal No.3.. (22Jan2tp) Whitehead and Miss Joyce McDonald, driving a tDactor were shown to theDefin.ition of consecutiv.ely should. FOR SALE - Three-bedroom dwell- Portal rou in a motion picture.!lot. be '"terprete� �. meanmg the �n-I ing on East.Main street. near Cone Home Demonstrnt.ion agents. and Mrs. ;.;,;.,;;;;;";g;;,;;,;;;p"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,���Ishmg of one bUilding before. starting Crescent; price $5.700., Call R. M. John Erickson met with the ladies NO TRESPASSINGthe other. but rather a procedure of, I Benson OHAS. E. CONE REALTY �t Esla. Mrs. Erickson was conduct. I�!!���������������������������!!!�the contrac�r attempti�g to sch<;dule I CO .• INC. (29janltp ing a child survey for one of the pro. AlI parties' are hereby warned lIotth� executIOn of. gradln.g. footlnghs. FOR 'SALE-One 1931 two.door model �essors at the University of Georma. to hunt, fish. cut or haul wood. coUeet WANTED-Mnn '.or establl'shed In.bnckwork. etc .• at one Site than tel . . . It" e' Chrl1!tmas trees' or greenery or other. FOR SALE-Five tons peanut hay •other. The premise is thnt by not A Ford In good conditIOn; a so wan Prong your fertilizer on all crops. wise trespass on the lands of the un.' ,24 per ton; 200 bustlels yellow surance debit; good salary lfUar.duplicating in their entirety specific one butane gas tank. 50-gallon uPI to ,especially cotton and peanuts. A. S. deraigned In the 48th District. Bulloch com. m.chln� J{athered. ,2 per bU1!hel. anteed' sge 25 to 40; no expenence'operations that an economy can be 200. JAMES B. L.....NIER. B�ook et. d . t It f th II st f St te requir�d; We will train you. Apply
e�.ected to the owner although one J'ob Ga .• phone 1811. (29]anltp) Hunnicutt. tihe new state cottton and county.
un er stnc pena y 0 e at my farm four m es we 0 n s· 12' Ea •n
I law. WM. A. HAGAN. boro. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS. to L. F. MOORE. manager
• ••
w,lIIlld not be finally completed at the 'FOR SALE-We have a very nice peanut champion. advised the Nevi s (lldec3tp) Brooklet. Ga. (8jan2tp) Bay street. Savannah. Ga. (8jan2tp)
same time as the other. selection of lots for sale. and sug- group on Wednesday night. He _:.....__ ..:._ _. _
Drawings. specifications and other gest that you see us before buyirtg.
contract documents are open for pub· I Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E,
CONE
Iic inspection at the Atlanta Builders REALTY CO'.• INC. (29janlt)
Ellchange Dixie Contractor. and , h d
Dodge R�ports and at the office of FOR SALE-T\\io·acre lot on tee. ge
Aeck Associates, Architects, 140 of town, large bam,. no other l,m­
Peachtree Street. N. W.. Atlanta, Ga.. provements; very deSirable locatIO:
.
f th S
.
te d t for a home Call R. M. Benson. CHA�.and the offICe 0 e upenn n en
E CONE REALTY CO. INC. (29jan.of Schools. county court house. States- . •
boro. Georgia.' ESTRAY-There is at my place an
Plans specifications and o_ther con- unmarked Poland·China mkle hog
tract d�cuments may be' obtained at weighing about 400 pounds; owner
the office of the architect. One set can "ecover upon payment of ex­
will be issued to general contractors penses. J. W. DONALDSO!,! JR.,
upon payment of deposit. Deposit of Register•. Ga. (22]an2tp)
$25.00 ";i11 be required for documents FOR SALE-Student upright piano;;
on Piney Woods Elementary school; looks and plays good; guranteeddeposit of $25.00 will be required for A.1 condition; beautiful duet benchdocuments on Cotton Patch Element-
ary School. The deposit �or both is to match; resp'onsible party
can pay
h d small down payment and bal�nce$50.0(). The total amount pf t e e- in small monthly payments; planoposit will be refunded to each general FINANCE DE
contractor who submits a bonafide bid can be seen by ,.-riting
-
. d PARTMENT, care Mr. Mason, r. O.and returns the documents tn goo
Box 262. Athens. Ga. (22jan3tp)condition within seven (7) days after
the date of opening bids. Sub-con- FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE­
tiaciol's and others who wish to ob- Two-hor'se wagon, one-horse wag­
tain sets of the contract docu:nents on two-horse Lynch'bursz tUl'n plow,
and �ner81 contractors who WI5'h to l\':o one - horse Oliver plows, two
obtain additional sets may do so by Planet Jr. cultivators with all equip.
paying the actunl cost, of reproduc- ment cotton planteT', two guano dis­
tion of same. All blueprints and spec- tributoJ's, Joe Hul'fow, several single
ifications shall be ..etu,·ned to the plow stocks. pitchforks. rakes. hoes.
architects... I All equipment in good con?ition and
PI'oposals shall be accompanied by will sell at reasonable price. D. G.
",bid bond' in an amount not less than LEE. Rt. 1. Stlltesboro. (29jan2tp)
five per cent (5%) of the total amount
of the proposal.
No propoSal may be withdrawn
whhin a period of' fifteen (15) days
aiter the date of receipt of proposals.
.The owner reserves the right to ]'e­
jeet any nnd all bids.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
EDUCATION.
By H. P. WOMACK. Supt.
(22jan4tc)
Water Pumps
WE HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
,
Mines Dry
Cle�ners,
Pec.'n, Time Is About Over
Get them out of those trees and bring them
in and get the cash for them. They are still
bringing a good price.
w. C. Akins & Son
... ft_'·
..... '...al
"1M big_, Run, 3 out
.. A Pord '·6', ran b I.u them At
• �.I (Cott of ga., oil, ,.rvlce-ftOt
IMIutltn, fI.ed ••p.me. .uch •• d.
"..aatIoft,
.
to II'" .tc..)
__-------..r!Jlll-';;.�!�c�KJ,if:. iii
'
·tt.'
>
We're ""ding high,
wide and hanelsome ,
e ' Forcllru,ck'You want •on any '1lze
hi Gel a ne'"
F.n! truc" :V"'w"'���St":.:
If.Y.U "0 buolne",;rlth Y;���o:�: �ck
�
'�ek�:� 1;.�2= :'IU�I it.� s!tat of you.
a",ay-YOU -!u ��0$200 ,",011 Ihen Y.u, �"'Inllo ",lth • Ihrlfty Fon! t.ue ,10 "'orlh· ....m" ''LeIer'' may be 100 IaIeIthlnld Don'l ......,.
__
-.-l'1li
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or remove any wood
or timber from the premises of the
undersigned under penalty of the
oIaw. These lands have been register.
ed and posted. same lying in 1523rd
G. M. District of Bulloch county. Ga .•
':Containing 316 acres, more or less,
MRS'. H. E. KNIGHT & SONS.
(29jan4tp) Owners.
PETITION FOR IDiVORCE
M,·s. Marjorie H. Collins vs.. William
Robert Collins--I n Bulloch Super·
ior Court, October Term, 1962-
Suit for Dlvoroo.
To William Robert Collins. defend·
ant in .aip matter:
You are .hereby' commanded to be
and appear at the January. 1958.
term af the Superior Court of Bul­
)odh county, Georgia, to am;wer the
complaint of the plaintiff mentioned
in the caption in her suit against you
for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe. judge of said court.
Thi. 17th day of December. 1052.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk,
Bullol'h Superior COUlt.
NEVILLE & NEVILLE Attorneys.
(lMec2t)
.1
HARDWARE STORES TO
OBSERVE CLOSING HOURS
CIDNITO is extra fancy long
'grain rice. Cooks up ligh,t, fh�ffy
and tender-everyhme! ) oll can­
not buy a finer rice-at any prtce!
,Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
Beginning with .January, 1953, we
II
the unaersigned businesses, agree to
open during the yesI' each business
day at 7 a. m. except October and
January at �:30 a. m. and In Nov-em­
ber and December' at 8 a. m., and
closin£ every day, including Satu]'-
day at ti p. m.
STATESBORO B. & W: 00 .•
By R. J. Brown.
HARTLEY & PROC![,()R.
By Frank Proctor.
W. C. AKINS & SON .•
By E. L. Akin.g.
FARMERS HARDWARE,
By L. P. Griner.
·OJme in irxIay-
, .
MAKE IHE "IIIAI."
OF � LlmiMIE!
_ .teaI L&IT .....DI Using lat••t r.ol.tra­
.. 41a'o en 1,069,000 trucks, lif. lnIurance ..p.m
.......... TtvdD loot Iontorl
EDMUNDSON OUHE Riel Mill (0., INC
ROYlle,loulsiono
_____
.�����������
B_U_L_LOCH_TtM�_E�S�A=N=D�ST�A_TE�S_B�O_R_0�N_E_W_S� ��� �_2TH��U�RS�D�A�y�,�J�A�N�29�,�19�5:3
ac�� X8U8C8U"Jt8:lDt
; Social : Clubs : Personal is AR,"ID< TURNER ,:::'"';
����������������
CALLED ';1'0 MOTHER
Mr and Mra Robert Cal uthers of
Montromery Ala Mrs Harold Cone
St Simons and Mrs Frank McElvy
of near Register were called here
dur ng the past week because of the
tltness of their mother Mrs J L Ca
ruthers who IS a patient In the Bul
loch County Hospital Friends wish
for her an early recovery
ALABAMA VISITOR
A welcome VIsitor at the Tim••
office during the week was Mra T W
Bemsee of Mobile Ala who called
to express In substamal manner her
appreciation for the Times Mrs Bern
see formerly MIss Hagan of tbe,Ha
gan dlatrict and was spending a few
days With relatives during the hoh
day season
Piano - Organ
$LA L E I•
Present Stock of Pianos and Organs Must
Go.-Up to $200 Reductions on Some
\
.
Instruments.
c. C. LAMB JR.
Piano and Organ Sales and Service
Two Miles South of Statesboro on U S 301
PHONE 4711
(15Jan3tc)
•
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.1 Phone
465
.
Minkovitz Gigantic Store-Wide
Clearance Sale
Ends Monduy, Feb. 2.
m In and others
MI Rnd MIs Hal Watels UI
vel s ty of GeOl gm students spent last
week end wlh hlS parents Mr and
MIs Loy Waters
111 and IIIrs B II tow Snook" and
chlleh en Randy and Cathy of Alley
\ OJe guests bund Iy ot her parent.
Mr and Mrs C E Cone
MIS Emory Bohlel oand httle
daught.. Rene 111 s Roy Parker and
MIS A M Gulledge spent Wedne.
d Iy of Inst week I Augusta
111 a ld Mrs R P Stephens had us
guests Sunday M s W B Cheste
Mrs Mattie Lee Max veil and �llss
Bett) Maxwell ot Waynes,bolo FINESSE C�';�
•
clvrc GARDEN· CLUB
111 s Don Th'b npson and MIS Pe cy Thu sday evening MIS JellY How HAVE CAMELLI,A SHOW 1Ave Itt spent Tuesday In Jesup d was hostess to membels of the I
TI e CIVIC Galden Club IS sponsol I\ hele I they att"ded an executive F nesse Club at he home on Glady Ing a camelha sho v Janu3lY 30th atboUl d meeting of the Presbytellal Stl eet TI e \ alentH e theme" as us'11 the Bulloch County I brary TI cl
M s Gene Coleman lI1d e little fot the pa ty and pledomlllatmg th21 IV Ii be no chal ge but donatIOns VIIIdaughte Clalle of No th Augusta decolatlOns vas an aTl Ingement of 1 be accepted A dool p 17.e will beS C spent sevClal days tits week ca 1 ell s Valentine hen ts candy :.lS given Entnes wlll be received fromIV th lei palents Mr and Mrs Hud selved In healtshaped dishes AI9 to 12 noon The sho V IV II open at
1
son \VIIson h k 3 I k d I Ic c en salad plate was set ved With 0 c oc an c OBe at 9111 J Bowen and Reme B ady of t k I
•••.
StltcsbolO and Bill Bowen of Citx
II Z clac ers pickles ohves cata RETURNED FROM ICELAND 1
ton vere bus ness v SltolS to the
1.1 cake and Coca Coias Mrs Bob MI and IIIrs J E 0 Neal of SaBlanchette von a dev led egg dish fOl
I
It d tl 1iu I ture malket at High POint N Ilgh score fOI low IIIls J G Alt �u�nal a� heir son Sgt Richard IC du Ing bhe week man" ecelved a "ali potted plant and f e tW 0 /� recently returnedM s M J Bowen and sons JImmy fo cut a pyrex d sh \\ent to Mrs Eu rom a our 0 uty In Iceland and
and Henry of Register s-pent a few K dOh
who WIll be statIoned at Maxwell FlCld
d d
gene enne y t et members play Air Base AI hays ullng the eek wtth 1111'S R" ng )vere Mra E W Barnes Mrs lIIel
a spent t e week end
me Brady Jr while 1111' Bowen and Bo It lIan Mr. Btlly TJilman IIIrs
hele as guests of Mr and Mrs Loron I
M B ady vere In H gh POint N C Wendell Ohver JI Mrs Harold Ha
Durden JOined on Sunday by MI and I
111 s J Imes J Walz admitting of �lnS 1111'S Jacl< Rimes IIIrs Dock
Mr. Charle. 0 Neal also of Savan Ifice of Johns Hopkms Hospital Sal BTlnnen Mrs Lmwood Smith and nah the group spent the day \\lthlimo e IIId IS spending a few days 111 E B Mr and M T8 Dan Bland trs merson 1 annen * •••as house guest of the Lester F Mar
ACE
• • • • MR OLLIFF HAS BIRTHDAYtinS enroute to M am) Fia "'or a HIGH CLUB Mrs C P Oll)ff 81 entertamed.pm g vacation Members of the Ace High BTldg"
CI ' With a del ghttul dinner Saturday InM and IIIrs J F SPI es have as u "ele d?hgntfully entertained honor of Mr Olliff b -thd dthell guests hel mother IIIls Holland F day evenlllg by Mr and M,.. AI d "ay an In
01 Tupelo MISS Wednesday........ v W Ihams at tl ell h me P I k I
Vlt.e we't hi. • sterR MIS John Ken
.'¥ ,on u a. ntdy cy( Savannah d M J LSPII cs Mrs Holland IIIrs J m Dossey Beulltlful al angements of camelhaa M th M K /n r.and MIS AI IIIcCuliough formed a Vele used on each cald table and re n:1 :r;" Olll�f. ::��.r lII�s Jllla�h�:sparty spendmg the day In Savannah I,eshments COl slsted of pee ,n p top h M
M ami MIS MalvlI Prossel und ped With Ice cream find coffee and �L f.:�1\ rs Mitt e Barnes and
son \Vayne of Waynesbolo anti MISS lutel Coca COIlS and Clackers HanJ
Jan aVIS U' �l1:a�na.h • IlIIyrtls Plossel Lex ngtol Ga VIII made hi Jacks fo ladles high score I HARY" I E HENDRIX
spend the "eek end With thell pal vent to M s Eddie Rushing and fori ro SPEAK A1 AI BANY Ie'nts 1111 and Mrs R L Prossel and men s high Ben TUlnel lecelved .hn' HI 'Ville Hendr x of Statesbo 0
attend home commg at Teachers Col g lotlol FOlio MIS Fled Houg.. �r.gh School who won the state Jaycee
lege Satulday J uS g ven a potted pial t and a set declamation contest and w Ii lep e
• • of ubber coastels fo cut vent to �nt the stnte n W II DIllSbuig VIMRS EDENFIELD IMPROVES Edd e Rushmg Guests wo e Mr and 10 J?ebru ry VIII give hiS speech atFlIen:!s Will be glad to letrn that M s Rush g MI and M s Tlllner In J lye•• luncheon at Albal y Sund IY
Mrs Lester Edenfield IS Imp'OVI g M. a d IIIls Hodge. M and IIIrs He w II be uccompan cd to Albany by!from a recent Illness at het home on Ray Da ley and Mr and 1111'S B II hiS speech nstructol Mrs BelOa d
ZetteloNer A.venue CI ff MorTIS and lilt MOIlIS
Only 3 Days Left
Of this Sensational Money-Saving Event!
Join The Thrifty Shoppers ••••
Usual $2 �9 Famous Make Shght Irregulars
81x99 MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.88
Only 100 First Quahty 8bl08
NOBLECRAFTSHEETS
$2.18
Limit SIX to a customer Compare ou .. values
With anyone and save at Ml"kovltz
I.mlt SIX to a Customer
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH each 460
Nationally KnowJI Can nOli Usual $349 8hl08
PERCALE SHEETS
$2.89
Shght Irregulars of Famous Cannon 72x108
LUXURY PERCALE SHEETS
$2.59
Now .s the time to put In a supply of fine sheets
at tremendous savings
CASES TO MATCH, each
Shght Irregulars of combed Luxury I'orcales
Limit SIX only
CASES TO MATCH each 630
Regular To 69c 20dO and 22x«
CANNON BATH TOWELS
52c Each
VIVid sohd colo .... and pla,d. In fresh pastel
shades 4 for $2 00
Usual $595 Value 70x8O Callnon
BLANKET SALE
$4.44
Stock np no... Double plaid blankets In
part...001 by Cannon
Usual $8 95 I'epperell 72x8� 25 percent WOO,
SOLID COLOR BLANKETS
$6.99
•
A terrific \ alue heavy we.g'ht Buy at least
t ..o at thiS great saving
Former to $1295 Value 7&.�� �!I Wool Cannon
LEAKSVILLE BLANKETS
$9.90
Excellent weight sohd colors Stock u, With
a ne .. supply durmg Mmkovltz Clearance
-
Former $34 95 Nationally Famous Textron
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
$19.90
Regular $6 Q., First Quahty Famous Te:doam
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
$4.77
The most comfortable samtary pillow you hav:'
eyre slept on Fme Zipper Percale Cover
heat
In solid colors
Sold elsewhere as high a. $1295
Luxury Down-Filled Pillows'
$9.44
Terrific SpeCial Purch"se 100 Only to $99'>
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
$6.33
Double and tWin slze� m luxury solid colors and
multi color Horal designs Dorut miSs thiS value
I
As soft as a baby goshng. down
fine quality art ticking cover
Extra
Former (11 9, All Wool Filled
SATIN COMFORTERS
$8.90
Size 72x84 In sohd colors and reverBlble
Dark and hght colors
Only 75 of these regular $398
Corduroy Chenille Spreads
$3.39
Your chOice of four lovely IJUHtel colors also
white Buy thorn by the Ilalr at thl8 low PTice
Minkavitz Dept. Store
63c
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
From Bulloch Tim•• Feb 4 1943
Rev Wllhams Kitchens Widely
known Baptist nun is ter died yester
day In Statesboro
New coilege head commg Monday B1I1loe � II:lItablIIIblld l81II !aftel an absence of year and I alf State.l:oro N':'" BatabUabed 11101 5 c..oJIdated I� 1'. Itl'Dr M S Pltttma'l will resume his Is.-.- borG "'--Ie Iletablubed 11117-ConloUdated o-mller II 1111managen ent at Teachers College .....,.:. �, •1111 and IIIrs G C Reddick of Por 1 Ital have received word of. the death TO HOLD S�"ION LADIES OF OGEECHEE AGED DOCUMENT I Soldier From Portalof their son Troy repor ted missing
I
IfJiJIJ HAVE LANDSCAPE STUDYlust June, off the coast of Newfound
A h bee d 1 Reports In Tokyo
la�s compesnatton for loss of wages FOR HOME-MAKERS by �r:nn�un�em�:�el ascount; ::d" RETURNS TO UFE Tokyo-Cpl Doy B Knight son of
from unemployment workmen In Bul scape chairman that the presidents IIIr ar d Mr. James A Knight vho
loch county were paid $90798 n ben Bulloch To Be Represented vice presidents and landscape chair Correspondence Begun 30 I ve J." Pqrtal Oa recently repo tedfits under the state unemployment act At District Meeting Planned men of the Bulloch County Home Years Ago Returns To Life for duty at the Army's Tokyo QUITduring 1942 A S bo F b 210M F II S I
Rev and IIIrs Edgar Woods Will
t wams ro e ruary Demonstration Clubs recently enJoy nee ore 0 OWIng I ence tcrmaster Depot The II gest qual
have as guests Sunday and Monday Future Home Makera from States ed a landscape shot t course at the The two-letter exchange of cor
tel master depot III the vorld his 1\
Rev and IIIrs W F JenkinS wrth Iboro High School w iI send repre Ogeechee
school The Interesting responder ce which ppears I erewith I
stallation IS the stock control cente Veterans who took out term msur­
who n they vere associated Ih China
sentatlves to the spnng district meet
progr am was conducted by Thmoas with wh ch th s ne spa pel had a part
for nenrly nil qual tell ste items mce du II g the year 1945 should be
for a number of yell's G Wllhams landscape speciallst 0' thirty years Igo Viii be self explana
used in support of UN forces I Ko
I
careful not to let their Insurance ex-
One of the new features being In 109 In Swainsboro on February 21st the Extension ServIce At'hens d U S troops
corpora ted n the Statesboro High This IS the first of four meetings be tory \
rea an securtty m Ja pire now that their policies are
EEchool cu riculum IS physical fit I mg held throughout the state thia The morning session was devoted Crocus Street K rkdale pun ;reaching the end of thelT eight year
ness for curriculum 18 physical fit I"pnng New officers for dlstricts and to lectures and discussions on land Liverpool 5 England Cpl Knight a veterun of twelve period Wilham K Barrett directorness for ,,'h ch tbe High School VIC I state FHA offices will be nominated scape design stressing
cemeteries January 19th 1953
months Korean service h s been of the State Department of Veteran.
It was last Wednesday that the
I
parks etc After enJoymg a covered D awurded tile UN and Korean Service 1 Service saidGeorg-ia lawmaker. decreed that over at all of the meetmgo Candidates dish luncheon the afternoon was de I
ear Sir
ribbons He entered the AI my In July I Any veteran who took out Insurancithe entire state all Central Georgia I Will each make a two minute speech ted fi d k d d It IS out of sheer CUTlOSlty that 9 .• nwar time should prevail which was Georgia s Future Home makers now vo to actual el wor an em am writing thiS letter to you No 1 .... nIter December 31 1945 has a five-
one hour slower than Eastern War Irnilk fourth highest In the nation and
onstrations from which the group doubt you are wondering who the year terms period not eight Thetime which had prevailed through our th tat h b II ted t I
gathered much valuable Information writer could be A' w k b t r SOCIAL "ECURITY should also be cureful not to let thesection of the state e 8 e as een a oca nine Y I
ew ee s e 0 e .J
• • • • thiee student and adult delegates to
BUILDING PROJECT
Christmas I was doing some cleamng expiration shp up on him TheH
TWENTY YEARS AGO the national convention In Columbus
lout
getting rid of old books and pa GIVES PROTECfION warmngs are necessary since the PM-From Bulloch 1lme. Feb 2 1944 OhIO in early July pels belonging to my parlinta I sage of Public Law 23 state. that,
Annnunceraent IS made that Howell IIIrs J M Barber of Athens IS TO COST MILLIONS happened to bs looking through one Workers In Non Profit Lines Any NSLI that expires cannot beknbetheB ( I state adviser for the Future Home book and came across a letter a copy
re inatuted World War I and II
Entitled To Protection For hCone has the support of Senator W maker" DeLoyce Strickland of 1II0ui Two Developments Under
of which I enclose I am CUripUS to Themselves and Famlhes
veterans cannot purc ase new IDlur-
F George fot Diatri t Attorneyship 1 tTie High School IS state president know have we any relatives hvmg In ance unless the] re enter the Arm-
h Id b W W Sh d d Contract In Separate Parts d F I dnow e y
t t b pepp,:; tUR ei I MaTilyn
IIIldaleton of Blakely IS na that town Or m the v cinity who cer The employees of non profit insti e orces ncl entally there I. I
�:�sH:�:��n men y rest en er tional Vice president For Immediate Construction tamly does not know we exist n tutlons such as c'hurches pllVate difference between lapse and expire
Y Allen specllI wnter for Hearst Emily Roberts of Dubhn Dlstnct Over thlee nulhon dollars worth of more than we know about them Illy Ichools and hospitals may now be
Your msurance may lapse for non-
newspapers spent last week 10 States I
II vice preSident Will preside at the pubhc bUlldmgs wlli be constn; -ted fat'hel Joseph Hutchinson died Au� covered under the SOCIal SecuTity Act payment of premiums any time with
boro gatheTing mateTial for some fea Swamsboro meetmg Betty Exley of m Statesboro and Bulloch county thiS list 3 1939 one month befOle the war and become entitled to the protection
III the term period and may be re-
ture stones Will write about the S fi Id h h year Wltll contract Iready award·d It I hit th t h f th t f th I d th mstated but If the premium for theHel ty Tree on the College campus pnng e IS m c arge of t e pro
s " was on y m IS as years a e 0 e ac or emse ves an e r
last month of the term peTiod IS not
Pl'bposltlOn befo!e the board of I e I gran, Celby Hutchmson of Savan for $660 000 and bids advertised thiS spoke of hiS fanllly but the names famlhes • Coverage of the employgents to cha.nge the name of South nah IS district secretary ThiS sec week for approximately $600000 HI! am FlorTie and Je usha are fam ees of these Institutions was not made paid the Insurance expires and may
G1!orgla Teachers College to that of 1 tlOn has two state officers thiS year The COIte Sommers Company of IllY
names (hiS own people) names he compulsory under the act but was not be 1'0 Instated 1
Lyman Hali Coliege which would
I-June Lamer of Metter state sec
Vldaha were lecently given the eon spoke very oCten Up to the lime he left a matter of chOIce on the purt Public Law 23 Was enacted April
give the institution a distinctiveness tal y and Sandra Anghn Wsdley IS tract #� the two hOUSing proJecta 10 died he was cOllespondlng With peo of the InstitutIOns and thell employ 25 1951 In order to plOleet Korean
M
W A Davl� n�gl 0 �hYt"'U"" flom I state hlStOl1 In MI s GeOl ge Bird of I States bOlo and specificatIOns call for I pie by the nume 0' KI Ight (Lula lIIay ees I
veterans or In fact any Inember 01
PI��I;In;:,�sheasr��� ��r ti�e �;I:�ff o� Svalnsbo 0 IS dlStTiCt adViser and the cont net to be completed In 380 Knight) I wlote to MIS Kmght Non profit IIlstltutionR are Isu,lly �he Armed Forces From an Insur­
llttie Edward BI annen on the high 1111 s Mary Beth LeWIS of �hiledge days The t Vo Will cost $666000 One t�lhng het about my fathel s death tax-exempt flom most tuxes of the mce standpoint If the soldlel did not
way near st IsDn heldoto he unavOId Ville IS aSSltant state home makmg prOject calls for eleven bUildings con I neVel received any eply II fact Federal government Therefore Con bave NSLI he Is covered for UO,OOO
able aCCident
supel"Vlsor taming thirty two dweilmg Units for I have that lady s addl"ss of th I teen gress deemed It adv sable to permit while on active duty alld 120 day.
SOCIal eve ts Honor students m OfficelS of the local FHA cl apter whites The o�er project cails for yealS ago light here I suppose she such mstltutions to obtam coveruge ufter separation ThiS IS free InMISS Duren s musIc cluss are Cecehne
SWinson Alfled Mede Dorman WI ale Pres1dent June Edenfield vice twenty bUildings containing fifty.lx Wlil have u new one now I am not for their employees on a voluntulY Isuranee
while In service but may be
nona Aldred Lester Brunson Horace pl"sldent Shilley Akms secletary dwelhng Units for neglo residents begging those people to Wllte to us baSIS continued after .epalatlOn if the "e�
McDougald Jack Averitt lIIary Ruth Lila Ann Canuette treasurer Flor County School Supt H P Wom If they don t Wish to as I said at The first thing thnt the non profit elan apphes and pays prelJlluQl'
Lanier Sarah Howeil and Hmes
ence Gross ack hus advertised for bids on .tho the begllmmg My blother two SIS institutIOn must do If he Wishes to Within 120 dllYsSmith -American LegIOn was enter I I.q..IQed Wednesday afternoon at the PI"S denta of the seven local chap !lIst two school bUildings of ellht to � ters and myself would love to kno\\ waive Its rlll'hts to tax exel"ptlOn Thos. who hsd NSLI term Insur-home of Mrs E P Josey With Mrs Stilson Shirley McClel be bUIlt In Bulloch county The �Iht Ilf We have any hVlng relatives 1111
only So far 88 Social Securltyj t.xes anCe when they went back Into .erY·
A J Mooney ".0 �o!te:s High School Sue neW buildings and renovatIOns and that part of the world I notice It are concerned Is to complete and .Ign Ice and were on waiver may re In-
mlRTY YEARS AGO Pabjy Edenfield
additIOns to present buildings �iI Is thirty years since the enclosed "as,. tax waiver It does this on a form state all or any part of It without a
Denmario Stat<ls cost $1 979 740
�.
sent to my father You will prob which It can obtain from the Collector phrslcal examination within 110 dar'
From Bulloch Time. Feb 1 1923 boto June Edenfield, Register Je n The first two buildings to be ably think I huye Just woke up I of Internal Revenue J�! sJlllIIJ'a�.. All that " JIII-D C Mcinnes for the past two AndelSon Nevil. Ann Hodges ThJir ,ed are two elementary schools n Sincerely hope all this does not bell e Mt4i� the institution as < .I�d 411\1f. la di" ena a premium t9 \rA1..-
')lears Instructor m agrICulture has sdVlsers are. IItr. Sue Rowe MJs Statesboro {or whites Tiie program you and will not be annoyed wlth)lie Ita waver form It musb give ItIt em I District Office, 4.1 44p West J'e.o�
=�t � T�if::: c���I:�on of county �11�a�:o�re H M;:lnt�:n�� E�:� ���o ;::I"w���a c���!�hl:C��:1 S��I�� fOI wilting y�:u�:e�:�:e:;t;rmatlOlI �:�ee�!�o;�'!:�:o:::; ;fh���: ��� tr*,h:�re:�o�:n:r! I�:::s. thatBarney A Daughtry son of C C a.
Daughtry of Register has been named pard DeLoach Mrs Herbert Powell eastern part of the county MRS P GREHAM want the coverage sign ....orm whlc WIUI not In force when tbey went
•• prinCipal for scholarship at West and Mra Robert Cox Five new negro 8chool bu Idlngs (Formerly Hutchinson) Wlil be supphed the employer by the I back In eerYlee but the In.urllll\)e ex-
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